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Daily Egyptian
Sou lh e rn Illin ois

niversil y al Carbo ndal e

By Annette Holder

SaI1l11l01lo\. cllviro ll l1l1..'ntai 'Iudic~

coordi nalOr

for

(he

IIli nui'

[kp;tnlllclll of Tr.II1!"pt.-m alioll.

T h,' "u uthcrnmOSI ro ute of a
propo1'ocd (' OllJl~(' lor lh a t would
byp",~~ Carbond.tlc on Ihe nOrlh
,ide of th e city crosse;; ,I ~i t c

vearsof

...Pllbhcallon
I

~
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Bypass routes face hurdles
City Wriler

75

111(" non hem {'onl1e(lOr." road (0
conncel Ihe c~I'1 and \\(";0.' ,ides of
Caroond<l lc. ,\ o uld re lieve..' If.I(fiC

congc,tion and rcduo: lrud... IrJftil'

contallli nalcd
by
wood
Ihmugh !he ci l~ . 11 has been undi..'r
prcM..'rv;ui\,c:-,. and :hc nonhcnuno"
COlbldcr.n ion :.1Ol"C.' 1972.
ro ul e of Ih e proposed road goe :I DOT a nd !h e \,.'il\' sl ilJ arc..'
through;] we iland.
. ('o n:-id cring IW rou'le:-- of Ih\.'
TIle prYlJX>scd northern COIUltX'lOr 110nhl!0l connel'lor, ;1 110nhCn1l110:-1
ha~ enviro'l nlcnlal COIl!loc4uem.(':roule and" "'o ulharullo ... 1 rOull..· .
Ihm nC\.'X.I1O be considered, ,aid J im AnO lh l'f op lioll i... 1101 (0 build "

non hem l"onn~ClOr at all .
The
propost:d
~outh~r n
"lit.!nrnt:i1I site cros"C~ Ihc nonhl..·ast
"'Hi~ of Carbonda le ill ;I'! ·lrc .1
il1ll11 l~di;,uc l~ sou lh oi Koppe r .... a
hu:-inl· ... s thaI OIpplied c rl..·o~o le. a
\\Ufll.l p~""'rv.ll ive. 10 r.lilrnad lil..·s.
Thl' lTeO~O II..· (.'011l.1I11il1:11l..·d Ihe
la nd owned hy Koppe n: and a lso
Iht: s um,unding pTUJX·ny. Kopl'".·r:i
flOW i~ l ' u l of h us in r: ... s. ,,;li d Ed
Rl·l·,kr. C;lrhollcla lc dirl..·l·h' r (If
puhlk WN!...:-.
S.Hllllhln:- said Ihl' l"l'l..·o ..... 'lt· \\ ill

Gus Bode

havt: 10 he removed a n d t h e
cOlllamin"llcli m'lle ri al di spo~d of
in:l proper landfill. TIlC IllClhods of
dean up wi ll h;we to be agreed
upon by Koppe rs owners and the
Environmental Protection Agenl'Y.
h(.' ~id .

Garv Steele. e n vi ronmenta l
prolcclion spcc:ialist for the 111 inoi s
Envimnlllelll,,1 Pmleclion Agency.
sa id Koppers h:ls a ('irc u il ('n u n
t'rtkr In t' k ;m up Iht' p rt1f'l'n~ ;111(1

see BYPASS. page 6

Gus says the fate of the
northern connector is caught
between a rat and a wet place.

Money lacking to replace leaking plastic roofs
By Sarah Anderson

Water damage
varies at seven
slue buildings
By Sarah And8riIon
G_raI AssIgnment Writer
W..... damage 10 \he ""Yell
buildings on campus lhat
have the same aging plastic

roof has varied.
Officia l s from the lriad
bui l di ngs--Boomer. A llen
and Wrighl- \he AgricuJuuc
BUIlding and Lentz Hall all

say any water damage that
has occurred in tJl CSC
buildings has been minimal.
8uI faculLy at LiFe Science

rr and a Morris Library
o Uicial said the threat of
water leaks bas = d some

inconveniences.

Morris Library has COo...tanl
plastic sheeting on \he ceiling
of the seventh floo r in
"pezpoIUity." said Jay Starrall,
assislant dire(;lor of l ibrary

services.
He said tile library always
has had some problems with
.leaking but it has never been
a major problem.
"It exists an d it's 8 nui-

see DAMAGE, page 6

General Assignment Writer
l1ni\(~ r ... il~ fund .. 10 l': p~1If OUl ·
dOlled pla!-tic rouf!-llil "'\ll~ le;I" inf
huilding ... on l':lmpu ... dried up
durinf'. Ihl..' hhl decade .
1..c~J...) pla ... lic ruo f... af(' p laguing
al lea ...! "l'vell bui idillg . . on carnpu ....
with the \\orq l'fll1d il ion .. in Ih ("
Communic;uion:- BuildilH!.
Life Science II. Moms Libr.I~,
Ihe tria,h, Ihe Agncu llurt' Building
and u'1lI1 DinilH! I (;111 all ha\ (" Ihl..'
,~ml..' I~ pc of r~t)f and :.111 h:.l\'l..·
('\pcrll..'ncl'd 'Ollll' k:lJ...ing. ,;tId
Alkn Haah'. llli\e"'l1\ :lTl·hil\!l'l.
Thl..' pla:-lil" ron"'. "1:11.11..' tlUI ;1
mah:ri,,1 (.'alled P\T. fir'l \\I..'rt!'
inqulkd in 197 7 on hulldin~ ...
around ~' .lm,JU' al J ~()." ~I
:'00.000 10 700.000 ;1 \ t!'ar f{)r ~I
)"Il:riod of I 0 ~ ear'.
.
Lack of state fundlng h as s\~'ed

th e roof replace ment projcl'b
down. H aake ~:'lid.
Re pair-. "Ii milar 10 the ones the
lJllIver:-; it y bui ' di l1 ~~ now require
u:-.ed 10 bt: p<lid w !lh U ni"er~iI Y
funds.
"TI10SC fund s dried up in Ihe mid
·XO:-.:· Ha"ke "'lid .
"Wc 've heen Irvinl! 10 1!el
apprnprialion~ for Ihc~l' p~jl..'Cb -for
eil!hi \·ear... ... I-klake ~aid .
"Ev~'f\ v car Ph ",ic;'11 Plant
offi<"iai\ P~I in n.!q~e ... t ... lor 11l0rl'
mOlle\ .
The tn:l Ii..'ri:11 lor tht: rool ... \\a,
\'cl) ... uecr: ..... ful 111 Europe and \~.a ...

Staff Photo by Douglas Pow ell

Bill Griffin, an employee of Vaughn Roofing in
Mari on , melts sheets 01 plastic together.
Griffin was working on temporary repairs to
illlrod ul"cd b~ Ih" Nobel COl1lpan~.
the ..."me (,ol11pan~ Ihm ~I\\ ards thl..'
Nobd PI:..Jt'e Pri/C'.
"/\1 till" lill1~ thi ...... in g le pl y
p la:-lic \\a~ 1').;"'1 J..1lu\\Il . TnK'al wa~
Ihe .. addla\.·
Ihl.! i ndu ~ l r) . \\'~

or

the leaking Communications Building rool
Tuesday. Replacement of the plasti c with
rubber cannot begin until the weather is dry.

.:ould n·1 Imvc relied upon a roller
rcpuI;.uion." Haake sa id.
Ronf!» used 10 tx: made of thTL'C
10 four layer-. uf materi,,1 incluliing
.a bui ll · u p roof a nd roof fcl"
overed \\ ith ;I ... phall. After Ih e

IY 74 oi l embotr'!o . howevl· r .
!\tandards c hanged .•
Pe l ro leum product s Ihotl went
inl o making Ihe aspha ll were

see ROOFS, page 6

University enrollments Faculty Senate OKs study
for fall increase in state for stadium parking garage
By Christiann Baxter

The fi gu res inl'lude publil', l'ollllliunity
and privmc in~ljtulion:- .
St~l1 r gencr,,' fund s f,,)r hig her edu(.';tlion
increa ...ed b) 2.5 pert'ent from lytX) 10 1t.J91.
while the rccolllmendm ion fmm lhe lIIillui~
~oard of Hig ntr Educ .. uion wa~ a 7.3 percen l
II1CTC;lse.
Funding for S IUC illl.:re:l~l·d h) I.X IX·fCl..'l11
froll1 I'.I'Xllo 199 1.
Debra Sl11itil'y. "'poke,wornan fnr IBIIE.
... aid uni "cr~itic ... arc fo r(.'~ d 10 rl..'l·on ... idl·!
budget prioriti e~ w hen fu nd ing in(.'n'.l~e, do

Adr nlnistration Wnter

Enrqlll1ll'llI ;11 Ill inol .. Ihlivcr:-Hle'o 111 1;11'
1991 II1c rl'a:-.~d by 2.Y l)('rccl1I \\ilh S ICC
ri.lIlking fourth among c::ollcgr ... "il h
illcrcascd enrollme nb.
Ell roll I11Cl11 at S I C ill crca"c:i b) 3.26
f>l.!rce nt.
Fall 1l)t)1 ht:adcounl l'llrollnH.'nb :II It)(l
uni\er!\ilie~ tow led 745 .21X. compar\!d 10
7J2,X30 in 1m.
TId .;; i ... lh e fourt h con!\cC'ulivc year
enrol lrnent h:t... increased.
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Local pastor shows
women can help
spread word of G.od

1

-Story on page 3

llll' slue F;'lculty Senal\! unanil11()u,ly
1);1"'-.cd;1 rc ...ol ulion Tuesday 10 qual ify Ihe
fea!\ibi lil y ,I ud)' for :I pa rk ing gam gc at
J"kAndrcw Stad ium .
J:lIIlC ... Fox . chil ir
the comm ittee o n
(.'oll1l11illee,. said t hai accordi n g 10 the
r('~.o lulinn . the fe'l~ibili l y s tudy s hou ld
lon~ider ~pace nl!cds in the next 10 yean-.
nol jll~ 1 ;1 :-.J udy for Ihe parking gardge.
1 ii~ proposed ptlrki ng ga ragr wou ld

incn'asc par~i n g by McA ndrew Siadi um .
Preliminary plan~ ip .::: ude the add it ion uf
Iwo parking gar.tgf's behind lhe caSI and
WCS I s id es of th e s tadium wil h an
overpass that wo u ld connCCI the gar.lgc~
10 Ihe Student Ccnter. 1llc gar.tgc<.; wuu ld
add 1, 1(X) parki ng sp'lces to the campu',
The Fac.' ulty Scna le did nOI w.tn l tIlt.:
feasibility study for Ihe parking g.tr.lge In
o c c ur but was o utvotcd h v o t her
constituencies. he said.
.

see PARKING, page 6

see iNCREASE. page 6

/1,1IZ{':....~. .

National Adoption
Month brings out
changing attitudes

By Christiann Baxter
Administration Writer

. - Story on

p~

I Religion
- See page 7
Classified

-See page 15
Com ics

-See page 17

~
~
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-

..:~.'.:~j

Innovative jazz band
to bring sounds
to Shryock stage

Womens basketball
team picked to place
second in Gateway

- Story on page 11

- Story on page 20

Page 20

Novcmhcr 11. 199 1

Sports
'.,I!I\ I !.!\ ptl .11l

SllUtlll'rn Ilhnll1 .. t nh e...... '"

OJ t ( 'a rlmndall'

Women's basketball
picked second in poll
Gateway coaches select SMSU to finish first
Women's .......
1_ PI alillDn Pol

'qIIjt'"

_pIcII8d III AWh 11K>

iIIi1Iln"~ c:ant.wIce." •

palat .. 'Doom... Slue IIniIh8d
- . l i n . . IeIvIB In 19111H11.
8M
DM
1.~1Io. 2M (1&2)

""'...-.-rJ

2.ML.UKIS
3. . . . _

1.10(136)
1.10(136)

4. BI8IIIJ

13-14 (9-9)
.21 (3-15)
6.~_
13-14{&-10)
7.&IIIm_ 14-13(9-9)
a.w.e.m . . . 11-16(6-12)
9. EInIIe
13-17 (1N)
1o.NarlankMa &21 (3-15)

So WII:tIIa SIIIe

By Scott Wuerz
and Norma Wilke
Sports Wri1ers

TIle slue women's basketball team wa~ picked second in
the 199 13)2 Gateway Confcrcnl'c preseaso n c.:o;:lc hcs poll

Tuc.<day.
slue coach Cindy SCali ~a id h..:r sq uad wi ll have 10 upsct
conference favo rite SOUlh\\'c", Missouri if it hopc::o. 10 Ic,lvc its
mark on Gateway basketball hi!<.tory.

In the final scm.. on of the G.ucway Conference. the S..,luki'\
have a chance 10 Will an unpreccdcnlcd fou nh fi~l-placc lille.
The Gateway . wh ich wa ... formed 01:-. it women · ... ~lI h lc li c
conf~·rencc in 19X2, wi ll bt: ab...o:-bcd by Ihe Mi ~"-C)Uri V:tlley
Conference at Ihe e nd of the 1992 !;C'l"on. It will remain unly a~
a footba ll conference.
In the poll of all Gatcwav co;!..:hc ... the Beal"'" received cilliu of
10 fin-I-place VOles en muic 10 ~Icction a.'" conference fa\;ori tc.
TIle Saluki ~ received the final two fir"'l -place votes and \\ crc
predicted 10 fin i-;h SCl~ond .
Roundin g out the poll were No. 3 Ill inois SW tc , No . .:I
Brddley, No. 5 \Vichita St:ttc, No. " Indiana State, No. 7 E:.tSlcm
Illino is. No, R \Vestc rn Illi noi", . No. 9 Drake alld No. I n
Nonhem Iowa.
In Ihe 10 year!' of the Gatl·w<.IY·'" cx istcnce, SIUC h~l s hcen

see POLl, page 19

President invites Johnson to sit
on national AIDS commission
EW YORK 1 PIJ - Pre,idem
Bu -;h hopc'ii TClired ba~ kelbaH "!<Ir
Ea r\' in .. 1agi(.''' Joh nson \\ ill
:Iccep t an ;t ppo intrne lll 111 th e
'a lion al Co rn ll1 l ~ :.io n o n A id ..
wit hin the neAt Ic\\ d ay ~. White
H ou ~ e p rc ~ ... :--ecre ta ry Marlin
Fil7WalCr ~aid Tuesday,
Fitzwatcr said admi ni str..tli on
official s have Ix!cll in contact wilh
Johnson's agcnl'i.
" The .,resident wou ld like to
ha vc Magi c on th e AID S
commission." Fitzwaler to ld
rcponers aboard Air Force One cn
route to New York. "I think Magic

is being asked 10 do ~o m.IIlY

thin g~

by ..0 many people he j u..t need .. 10

matter o f l'xtremc imlxln:Ulcl' thai
Ihl' n31iol1 nceds It) oc c(l n c~ m c d

-.on il all OUl.' ·

alxJUI. "

Fil/wrller ..;;.tid the adm inl"lralion
lu he:lf fro m Jnhn ... (,n' ...
within the 1:'-' ,\\ fl'\\ lia\ ... .
- Fitzwater de:'l.'ribcd MaJ.!il.' a~ a
role model who would be "an
exce ll ent member " of the
commission, adding that the fonner
Los Angeles Laker player "ha" a
very imponam mcs~sc that would
be uscful to this commission. ,.
That message. Fi tzwa ter said,
.. is thai everyone in the population
is susceptible (to AIDS). It is a

Joh n ... nn al1n(lunl.'~d Thll r ... da\
lha l he \\:h Infe c t e d ",i th \\,c

e:\ rec l ~

.H!e nt

hu man il1Hn ulllllicfic lency \ iru ....
which I:au~:-- ..\105. He announ<" &:d
his retirement from basketball and
immediately began 3 campaign to
tell people about the dangers of
ri sky!OCx.
Johnson. 32, who was infct'led
from helerosexual aCli"i,,,. said he
planned to wage ;:1 widcsp re;td
ca mp"i!!n to wam people o f Ihe
il11 ponal~ce of safe sex,

Siaff Photo by Marc Wollerman

A leg up
Seth Kinne, senior in Spanish from Glen Ellyn, warms
up during Tae Kwon Do class in the Recreation Center.
Kinne, who worked out Tuesday evenirtg, is a member
of the Moo Sui Kwan organization of Tae Kwon Do.

Kiam hits on deal to remain owner of Patriots
FOXBORO . Mass. ( PI ) - The ew
Enghtnd Patriots said Tucsdny th:1I Victor
Ki am h<ls struck a dea l wit h hi s minority
partner and will remain the team's majority
owner.
' nlC club :\aid in a stalCI11Cnl Ihal K i:u11 and
Fran Murray . th e minurity p:lrtnc r. h:.td
rcach ed an agrccmcnl that "p ro\lidc~ for
thelll 10 work. logelha to insure the long-tern)
siability of the cw England PatriOI.I\.· ·
Ki :lm had face d a midni ght Mo nda y
deadline fo r p;:lying Murray S38 million for

his 49 pert'cnt "halC' of the IC<lIll. Murra~ had
threall'ncd 1U tal..~ the ir di ... putl.! to l 'O UTl
whcft:: he \\ ould h:l\ '- a ~ )...ed for
control of the learn.
TI1C Boston Globe anLi Bn"'h' ll I-kralll :-.aid
the agreement \\ a ~ !'I lntL' J,.. JaI l' ~ I nl1lla~ nighl
after day-I<,ag wlh and i ~ in d Tcl'I Ulud :11
least the end of the !\Cason.
The club sa id the a2rCCl1Il' n l \\ iI ,:.. in thc
pro('cs ~ of being P UI into writ ing and th l'
panic:~ h.we agrecd nl)! 10 di~u !'o '" dl'l:li l....
It is oclic\'cd th e agrl'c:mcnI incl ude !'>
Tuc!Od;.t~.

DeNoon chooses quartet to race
at District V cross country tourney
By Scott Wuerz
Sports Wri1er

After a disappointing third-place lin ish
at the Gateway Con ference Champi on... hip mee t. the sl ue women's cross
cou ntry tC.lm wi ll bounce back to fun
another day. said c:oal'h Don Dc oon.
DC I loon announl'cd Tu (':;da), that the
Sa luki s will !'lend four rUTl IWrS 10 th e
District V cross country champi onship
meet Saturday in Wichit:.1. Kan.
TIle Salukis were picked 10 fini sh fi rs'
ill the Gateway competilion by a pre ~ l11cc t

coache s' poll. The te.lIll received 98 of
100 possiblc points in the poll. but W<lS
upset by Indi ;:lna State and SOUlhwc!\t
Missouri ~II the Nov. 2 mecl.
DeNoon poi nt ed 10 the disappui nling
conference fini sh as the main reason for
taking onl y ;I paniai ...quad.
"\Ve put so much into the: GalCwa) Ihal
it was a tremendou.l> letdm n nol 10 win:'
DeNoon sa id. "Finishing third reall y
plaxcd havoc with our team feeling ..
11'~~oo n said ~t~or Amie Padgett.

see RUNNERS. page 18

Murray 's Ihr c\.~ Jcrn;md ... go ing IIl It) thl'
~ londa v talk:--.
Tho~c dCIl1i.tIld :.. \\ ...·re: a !.!lIa r.lIlll·\.' fro m
Kiam that he would pa~ t hl'-mllnl'~ \\ ith in . 1
ct.'nain kngth of time. a pfOmi ...e fmm Yi:Ull
10 cont inue: p:t) ing the intcrt.' ... 1 on ~3X millioll
in Iluh:-:.. hd d h) Mu rray and ;1Il .1g r~"" l11 l' n t
fm lll Ih...· NR. that it would cOlll inut.! to nlll

TI10se \\ crc Ih~ ...alll...' lO l1dili o n~ impo~'d
\\ hl'll the original Oct. 10 deadline for pa) ing
Iht.' 111011...·) \\a~ mi . . scd. Ki:.un claimcd at th...·

linll' th at deadline wa ... tln l ~ ftl r him It. nOll f~
MlltT.l~ of hi ... int<" 111 10 p;!~ \\ 1111111 .,£1 d 'I ~""
~1uIT:I ~ had thl' right 10 n'=4ulr~ Kr:II11 hl
hu) uut hi .. "hal\.' nf Ihe: h..':Im a~ pan Ill' til\.'
October 19XX rurd la ...~ o r Ih l' l l~ al11 fn llll
Rllh Sull i\ :J I1 . thl' ll n ~in: 11 m' n ~ r \hIlT,I \
\\ ani ... 10 k ';I\t.' Ihl' P;' l1r~n", tx-t:~IU'l' he: I'" UII~
of the: prirn.' lpai figure., in an dTon tn o.,('(.' Ufl'
it. . l'Xpan"'lon fr..lIll· hi ~c in 51. L,)ui....
E\ l' n \\ ilh the ...·\Ir:l 30 d." .... KI<tl11 \\;1'"
apparcnll ~ lInahl~ to arr..tn~W a·linanu.tI (.il-al
10 hi", 1iJ..lI1g.

Glavine divine
Atlanta lefty wins NL Cy Young after 20 victories
NEW YO RK 1 PI ) - To,., G lavin<
bC(·'lIllC A tl a nta ' ~ fi rst Cy Young Award
winner TlIc:--da),. ca ppin g a d ram:.Jtk'
turnaround M-'a"(lll during which ht.' won 20
ga mcs and highli ghted the Bra w ~ ' t:atapll h
from la s t pl;lcc to the N~lIional Ll' ague
pennant.
Gla\ inc W;I~ the only pitcher nalH~d on all
2-' halloh (.· a~t hv the Baseball Wr itl..'T!'!·
Association (.1' Am'erica- two fmm e~IL ;\IL
c\l~~tre' rcL"Ciwd 19 .lirst ~pl ;K'l· VOl~s and 5
"!.fu.iCr~up votes t.... filllsh wnh 110 POIl1I.S on a
S:3-.}·sys,em.
Reliever Le ~ Smit h of the 51. L o ui .~
Cardin31s fin ishl!d second with 60 points and

TCl'civcd four liN-place \lOll'.,. Jc.1hn Smiley
uf the Pin:--burgh Pir.. tc ~ fini ~ hl'<i third with
:!(l point~. folhl\\cd hy J o~e Rijo uf th e
Cincinnati R~d :- wi th the uther lirs l ~ pl:l ce
vnle.
Glav ine, a 2 5~ \car-o ld left ~ h :t 1l(ll' r, we nt
~O- Il to tic for the league lead in vic tories
while duuhling his 1990 victory tot al. Hi s
255 ERA W:b third hc~t in the ;\IL.
The B t:I\' e ~' remark ab le ",trctt h of thrt.'c
5trOlig hi la"l-place fin b h e~ in the m;iJ ors
before this year's L \Vcst title cncom piL~
Glavine's major le:lguc cafL'Cr.

see GLAVINE. page 18
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DRIVE DRUNK.
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U.S. LEADER TO POSTPONE ASIA TRIP AGAIN One week after abrupLly postponing a \!kIay Asian trip, Presidenl Bush
Tuesday pubUcly rejected chaJgcs IIlaI he spends 100 much time overseas
and vowed 10 reschedule the globe-trotting excursion as soon as possible.
Bush also announced an upgrading of U.S. relations with Laos, following
similar recenl moves involving Cambodia and Vicmam. "As presiden~ I
must serve the entire naJion in domestic and foreign arenas," Bush said.

PERUVIAN SENATE REQUEStS INVESTIGATION The SenaIe calIcd Tuesday for a full invcsligation inIO the alleged paramilitary
massacre of J7 people IasL week, citing l!!ISalisfactay lCSl1ITlony before the
IegislaIure by the defc;nse and inIerior minisIer.;. The ScnaJc voted 10 summoo
Interior Minister Juan Briones and Defense Minister ViclOr Malca for a
second round of leStimony next week 10 report on the ongoing invcsligarion
inlO the downtown Lima Icilling of 17 people in a home on Nov. 3.

nation

Fresh Food

BUSH CALLS FOR LOWER CREDIT CARD RATES Prcs:.Jenl Bush, saying !he signals 00 the economy are mixed, app;:aJed 10
American banks Tues1ay 10 lower interesl!3I.eS on acdilcards fora necessary
boost 10 consumer coruKlcncc. Speaking at a fund·raiser cxp.:cLCd 10 raise
some S2 million for his unannQOJllCed re-eIccLion campaign, Bush also again
ruled OUl suggc:&ions for a tax CUI aimed al middle-income camcrs. calling it a
euphoric gimmick "thaL may ex may 00l have an effCCLon !he economy."

Quality fruits & vegetables
at the lowest prices

Tomatoes •••.•...•.........•...........••.•••••49(tllb.
Bananas .•.......••••.•..•................•..... 29(tllb.
Tangerlng and Tangelo .•.............. 15(t/ea.
Celery •••.••................................•..•••49(t/stalk
Red & Golden Delicious apples.19(t/ea.
1 LB Carrots ................•.........•.••••••• 39(t/bag
3LB Bag Yellow Onions ............•.89(t!bag
And much more ...
Sale Effective thru 11 /1 6/91
Hours: Mon.·Frl. 9 :30·7:00 Sat. 8:30-6:00

POLL: TOUGH RE-ELECTION FOR PRESIDENT President Bush, facing a new poll showing he may have a lOugh ti me
winning a second term, lOOk his re-election campaign 10 New York
Tuesday wi!h a renewed atlack on the Dcmocl"dlic-conLrolied Con:;rcss
for domestic and economic woes. Addressing a S2.2 million fund·r.!i ,cr,
Bush ripped inlO the libernls in Congress who he said have blocked his
domestic agenda on a wide range of mauc<s.

state

Intorsaction of E. 13 & Ra ilroad) 529·2534

STATE'S CHIEF AUDITOR TO RETIRE AT 66 - Roben
Cronson, lUinois' fir.;t and onl} audilOr general and a controvemal figure
because of his oombalive Slyle. announccd .1Ucsday he will n:tin: from his
POSL Cronson, 66, will quil and take advantage of the state's new early
retiremenl rrogJlIIlI, garnering a larger pension. Crooson has been the stat~ 's
chief audita for Lhe IasL 17 years, a post created in the Illinois Constitutioo of
1970 10 report 10 the I.cgislalUre on the usc of governmenl money.

........ -. ,...,

-

·IYlITIOn ill .... nrru. .
A Banquet featuring

SPRINGSTEEN CONCERT ACCIDENT SETILED Thc CSlalCS of seven people killed in a car·bus accident as !hey headed

ALFRED
HAYNES
RE11RED UNITED AIRLINES CAPTAIN

for a Bruce Springsteen concert won an SII .5 million settlement
Tuesday against the Chicago Transil Authority, the city and the park
district. A CfA aniculaled bus road up over the car, killing all seven,
when their vehicle slowed as !hey approached the entrancc to a Soldier
Field parldng 101 for the ("'" .con on Aug. 9, 1985.

SIOUX CRY. IOWA FlIGHT 2.'2
FRIDAY NOV 22nd.I991 TlCKElS AVAILABLE AT
SlU STUDENT CENTER
6:30 P.M.
~. MARION HOUDAY INN CHECK CASHING STAnoN
PRICE: $25.00
•
MARION, IL

---

The

Serb·dominaLcd Yugoslav military pummeled the CroaLian cilY of
Dubrovnik and its medieval fortress wi!h shellrue for a fif!h day Tuesday,
and Croatiar rews reportS Sllid Serbian forces were close 10 capluring
Vukovar, b. .ng IOward the h.art of the eastern IOwn. Slate-run radio in
the Croatian caj>iLal of Zagreb said allcast 23 people had been killed and
some 300 injured in Dubrovnil: over the past Iwo days.

- LJ niled Press Intemational

$18.00 students

( 'orrel'tions '( -Iarification,>

A PIIOFfSSIONAL OItGANIlAJlON FOIl THE ENHAN~ oF YOUR EDUCUJON

I

Kathryn Ward's name was m~1Icd in the Nov. 12 Daily Egyptian.

T-BIRDS

5 YEAR ANNIVERSARY PARTY!
We want to show how much we
appreciate you, our customers!
25~ Drafts
50~ Old Style Classic Draft Btls.

,
The Gamma Beta Phi
Honors Society will
hold its meeting for
all current members
on Wednesday
November 13, 1991
at 7:00 p.rn. in

Browne Auditorium
(Parkinson 124).
For More info: call
Matt at 549-0004

Accuracy Desk
If readen spot an error in a news article, they can COIIIacI the Daily
Egyptian Accuracy Desk at 536-3311. exIenSion 233 or 228.
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Adoption healthy option
for many~se worker
By Jeremy Finley
General Ass;gnmen1 Writer
An SIUC senior said she knows
real parental love even !hough she
has never k nown her natura l

parents.

" I'm ver y close with my
adoptive pare nts ," said Ta nya
Wag ner, w ho was .dopted.
"They've given me so milch love
thai I know what real parental love

is, even if we're not re lated by
blood."
But being adopted also means
her parents probab ly trea ted her
differently- in a positive way, said
the senior in elementary education
from Romeoville.
" I think adoptive pare nt s are
mo re le nien t tha n biological
parents are. I kno w my adoptive
parents are, and I like it that way,"
said the elementary education
major from Romeoville.
November has been proclaimed
as National Adoption Month by
President Bush.
Karen Nager, an adopuon case
worke r fo r the Calh o lic Social
Se rvice, said in Ihe pasl people
have Ih oug hl of ad oplio n as a
taboo subject. It generally was kepI

a secreL
"One o f Ihe main poi nls Ihe
adoption agencies arc trying 10 gel
across thi s mOnl.h is Ihat adoption
is someth ing nO[ to be fcared or
kept qui cl. T here i s absol utel y
noth ing ~' h am c rul about adoplion,"

Tager said.

waiting 10 be adopted have been
emotionall y or physically abu sed
in the pas!. A major problem in
So uthern Illinois is there are no
babies presen lly read y for
adoption, BartJer said.
Barber said 373 children a.e
waiti ng to be adopled in Illi nois.
O f these, 252 arc black, 100 are
while and 21 are Hispanic or of
other nat ionalities.
People wi s hi ng 10 adopl
children under the age of live may
have LO wail up LO eighl years until
a you ng Chil d is ava .lable, bUI
prospective parents who WCint LO
adopl a child o lder than age live
usually can lind one immediately,
BartJer said.
There are 13 children waiting LO
be adopled in SouLhcm Illinois, she
said.
The adoplion process, whic h
inc ludes a home slud y, three
sessions with the adoption agent
and freq uenl talks with both th e
chil d and th e ado plive parents ,
takes months.
Many of Ihe children s he has
helped place in homes have been
very happy wilh Iheir adoplive
parents, Barber said.
" People should know Ihal
adoption is a healthy choiee. I hope
the message thaI adoption should
not be feared gels thro ugh 10
people," Nager <aid.
But
Kev:n
Sherman ,
communication special ist for lhe
Adoption Information Cen ter for

Illi nois , said mOS I people fc ar

" I 'm gl ad tha t November is
desig na ted as ado plion momh ,"
Nager said. "There nceded to be a
month sel off for it. The process of

adoption bccat:sc of lhe costs.

adopt ion ha s changed for th e

healthy infants," Shennan said.
" II 's no t a problem lhal Ihere
aren' l enough babies, ii 's jusl lhal
ma n y of lhe children read y for
adopli o n a rc e ilhe r unhealt hy'
physically or mentally. Also many

bCller, and peop le necd Iv know

about iL"
Eve lyn Ba rbe r, Ih e regio na l
adoption coordinator for Southern
J1Jinois. said. " Last year we placed
752 c hi ldren in hom es, bu t we
des perale ly need parents 10 adopt
chi ldren this year."
Mosl of these children Ihal are

" Anothcr problem is the basic
fact there are many white couples
who wis h to on l y a dopt w h ite

Oh deer!
A deer runs In lront 01 a moving truck Tuesday afternoon on a road In Giant City State
Park. A spokesman for the District 13 State Police In Du Quoin said 72 deer have been
killed by vehicles In the district already this month.

Student's tape collection rivals video store
By Elaine Brown
Siudent Writer

Joe Mend07.a has liuJe use for a
video rental card.

mo .... difficult LO search !lIrough the
coliectiC'n card by card. MendoZ<!
typed up a n a lphabe li ca l lislin g
and fi ve star rating syste: ll for the

entire co llection.
M cn 07." collec ted hi s fir st
video w en he was in thr sevemh
grade. h was wpcd by <.I friend ~I
choose from 24 hours a day.
few da)s hc fo n! hi:-. famil y got a
M end07.a s tan ... d l ap in g hi s
video rCLorder C'f their own.
fa\'oritc shows in lhe eighth grade
'; 1 ovc rhcani my mom and dall
and now has a coll c c ti o n of should have c .. cry epi sode Lapcd talkin g ~lbo Ul ge ttin g one, and
vi dcOlapes 21moSl the si ze of a by Jul)', Mendo7.a said.
immediately I went ~md gm a tape
small video storc's.
The drama and Thc shocking so I could t.Jp ~ ' Dr \Vho' : ' he ~ml.
" T he re', a lillie bil o f twis ts of " Dallas" keep him
Now his co llec tio ll IS so Img.,,·
cvcrylhint: ' l\ tendoi'..:! said of his coming back for marc, M endoza ~ kndo7.o.l fi gu rc~, if he h::lU hl:o. U\\ n
colleclion.
said.
chmmel. hc coulu he on the .tIr 12
To he lp kcep Ira c k of Ihc hours a da:: fur a )ear ~l.ml nO\ ,,,,,(He has all of the "Twin Peaks"
and "Dr. Who" episodes, mOSI of collection, Mendoza established a 10 show n;runs.
After g raduation. M cndOiw pia",'
the old " Salman " episodes, recent card ca talog syslem l h31 inc l udes
mo v ies such as, "Drugsrorc vide o r unning lim es, brief w u"' c. hi s hislOrr deg ree in Ih e
Cow boy" and " Th e Dead Poels descriptions of the location of !lie hig h Scll001 classroo m. Il'achiu,!!
T he sen ior in hi sto r y from

Pal alin e has nca r ly 1,800
pe rso na ll y coll ecled vi deos 10

parents wi shing to adop t don't
wan t children who are older lhan
an infant and that can ca use Society," classics such as "Citizen

problems," he said.

Alfred Hitchcock tapes.
" I like 10 own Ihi ngs I like,"
Mendoza said. " The re are some
movies I thoughl I'd never be able
10 see again, so ltapcd them. Also
I wanted people I know 10 sec the
movies and shows I like."
M c nc.!~!d 's fa voritc videos are
hi s " Dallas" episodes. Of Ihe 356
ai red episodcs, Ihe SIUC student
has 178. If he sta),s on schedule, he

Kane:' fo reign films and some

tape and the content of the video.
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YOUR UNCLE WANTS TO PAY FOR COLLEGE.
BUT ONLY IF YOU'RE GOOD ENOUGH.
Anny ROTC offers qualified students
with good grades scholarships tha. pay
tuition and most educational fees and
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You'll also receive up to a SlOOO
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is in effect. find out today if you qualify.
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slue should have
fixed roof years ago

J

roM 3I1d JERRY
1WEElYBiRD

p

RAI ' DROPS ARE FALLING on our heads. Rain rain
gn away come again another day. when the roof is fixed .
La st weekend seve ntl portions of the Commu:l icat ions
Building were soaked because of a crumbling. leaky roof.
T he journalism . ci nema and photography department s.
McLeod Th eate r and the scenery section of the theater
depanment have experienced leaks.
THE COLLEG E OF Con'munications and Fine Ans has
been planning for years to fi x the roof, but funding for the
project was held up because of budget setbacks in the state

Letters to the Editor

~ The state Legislature appropriated funds for the project last
summer. but because the contnlct ,nust go through the Capital
Development Board in Springfield. it has taken some time to
stan the work.

Non-coverage
of electives
follows policy

Abortion not equal
to slue health care

IF ONLY THE ROOF was as thick as the government
bureaucracy maybe then the rain and melting snow wouldn 't
be pouring through. In the meantime CCFA could use all the
red tape to patch the holes.
The repair work is expecled 10 begin Thanksgiv ing break
and is 10 be finished some time in January. BUI i.
Carbond'l /e 2ClS much more rain or snow. Presidenl Dush
w ill nol ha v'; to wOlTy about re-defining whal is considered
wetlands . The Communication s Building will be a prime
example.

There "I'P"=dy ..., some
miscouceptions about the

I do nOI believe abonion should
be covered by SIUC student health

uovenllllent.

J ST HOW MUCH EXTRA the project will cost because
of the damage done by the leaks is not known. but the
University should have resolved the problem long before now.
In fact. the University W a S aware of a potential problem
about three years ago.
A new roof was put on in 1977. Between 1987 and 1988,
min o r leak s s tarted to appear. The Universi ty shou ld
have fixed tlJe roof and avoided the damage being done
now.

THE UNIVERSITY CONTIl"l.lES to make one mistake
after another. Not only did it not repair the roof once it ~tarted
leak ing again. it also failed to repair the roof during the dry
season.
This summer was hot and dry and a perfect time to begin
the project. Instead . many student s. faculty and staff have
been inconvenienced because of the leaks.
The project supposedly was started so late in the year
hecause it took time to find an architect , design the plans
and hear bids. Now repairs are being held up because no
nne in the area canics the materials needed for the job.
THIS IS AN EMERGENCY folk s! The University carlllot
afford to be spending this much time on preparing to fix the
roof. Just fi x it.
Valuable equ ipment. files . scenery, and the well·heing of
, tlllknts t;lculty and staff are at stake. Right now everyone is
rllnning around like Chicken Little when she thought the sky
was fallin g. only this time it is the ceiling.

Editorial Policies
Signed articles. including le!\t!rs. yjewpoin'. and _
commentaries, _
the
opinions of their authors onty. Unsigned editorials represent 8 consensus of the
Daily Egyptian Board.
letters to the editor must be submitted direcUy to the editorial page editor, Room
1247. Communications Building. Letters should be typewritten and double
spaced. All teners are subject to editing and will be limited 10 300 words. letters
fewer than 250 words will be given preference for pubtication. Students must
identity themsetves by class and ""'jar. faculty members by /link and departmerJ.
~ic.staff by posijion and department.
Letters for wHictI verlficatKin of authorship cannot be made will not be publistY-<t.

nature of the

medical

coverage

abortion

for

provided by tbe c urrent
srue inswancc policy.
slUe health insurance
currently p.ys for all
abortions tl"" are performed
for medical reasons.
Fact"'" !hal ..., considered
in !hal determination ..., the
physical, emotional, psy·
chelogical. familial health
and age of the woman.
W~at is currently being

addressed is the issue of
elective aboniOllS--ilbottions
done for non-health related

reasons.
SIUC bealtb insurance
does not pay for any elective

procedures. For example.
elective plastic surgery
would not be covered. Their

current position of "oncoverage of elective

w:m

aoonions is consistent
that poJicy.-Phyllis R.
Wohlford, law studenL

I was walking down the sidewalk
one bright afternoon when I noticed
the T-shin a young man ahead of
me was wearing. It had a picture of
the Strip with tri ck-or-treaters in
the background.
The foregro und had a familiar
lo oki ng g rin ch hovering abov,.
Calvin and Hobbe s. the popular
comic characters. In I.ilrge leiters.
th e shirt read " Th e G r inch that
Stoic Halloween" named after the
latc Dr. Scuss book ilnd telev ision
ChriMmas sJXCial. It W~I \ a sad. sild
"igill .
TI1C "ani,,!"' Ihat put Calvi n and
J-fohbc" on the !'o hi n clearly knows
nothing "bout Calvin. For the mo:-.I
pan. hl! like" "chool. He wants 10
becomc :-. uprcme dictator of th e
Univcr:-.e. J-fe is a very iTllelligent
:-.ix- ve'lr-old. He has fun.
C-.." vin would 11 01 IHlve th e

insurance.
I do nOI beli eve thi s is a
" reprod uc li ve right" but th e
negation of reproduction and the
te rminati on of all Ih e rights of

another.
A woman becomes pregnant in
the context of a relationship. and as
a result of her choices and ac tion~ .
A woman who recogni zes her
responsibility in her pregnancy will

accep t the consequences of
pregnancy.
Ab'lrtion is not the equivalent of
appendicitis and does not constitute
"health care."

While abonion is a legal aci in
Illinois. it is also legal to drink
alcohol. but it is nOI something for
which the University pays.
On the contrary. various Wellness

If abortion were to be c'Overed by
health ins uran ce . wou ld
women co ns idering that as an
o ption be informed of th e

slue

conscq u cn cc~ ( ph ys ic:~ll .

emotion al

and relational),!
It is certain ly not someth ing she
would learn al the profit -maki ng

abortion clinic. or fro m her
abortioni st
I oppose the funding of abortion
by SIUC health insu","cc Ix:cause I

believe aborlion is a lwa ys a
tragedy.
It is a trage dy ,III the m'Orc
becau se a weman "dlOOSCS" it

(a lth o ug h press ure from ethers
aftcn mak es it m orc o f a
compu lsion).
As a student I do not W;,,1I health

insurance

fund~

10

which I

as alcohol use is for many.

co ntribute used to prommc such
traged y in th e li ves of o th e r
women.
A qualitat ive di fference exists
between the nunuring and binh of
offspring. and the destruction of
the m. Let us not consider them
equivalent.-Julie Murphy, senior
in anthropology.

bummed express ion he has on the
shin if adults did not want him to
r iot or drink on the st rip on
Halloween.
Imagine-aduh s asking college
s tud e nt s nOI to drink ! H ow
profound I How dare Ihey tell us
what 10 dol But they lell us not to
consume too much cholesterol or
sodium. That is OK.
I see no coll ege kids making a
fuss over that. They tell us not to
use drugs. For the most pan that is
OK 100. aside from the occasional
"Free the Weed" wrillen o n the
bathroom walls.
BUI alcohol is a drug. h docs not
make you scxy. Alcohol destroys
reputalion:-.. jobs and famili es .
Alcohol is the biggesl problem on
college campuses nationwide. So
te ll me . fe llow studenls of SIU.
why arc you so upset?

' 'I'm tired of school. I'm tired of
homework and tests and labs and
paper;. I earned my righl to panyl"
I am tired too, bUI if you arc so
tired . what were yo u doing
Saturday al two in the morning?
Seems to me you should be gening
much·n<!Cded resl.
" II is stupid to have fall break
stan on Halloween when they want
us not to party on Hal lowoon.··
I agree with you there. I am UpSCI
about Ihat·IOO.
" Th ey sho uld no t Iry to SlOp
so mcthing tha t is ju st a part of
growing up!" Small pox used to re
a pari o f g rowi ng up 100 . We
stopped that. (And drinking is not a
pan of growing up.)
" Let us party! We arc on ly on
thi s canh once!" So arc your b"'din
cc ll s.-Ken Beck. junior in
secondaryedurution.

Center programs attempt to educate
conscqueltCC~ of ilS

students of the
use.

The negati ve consequences of
abortion for a woman. her panner
and their unborn arc as disastrous
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Separating academics, sports
would enhance achievement
On

av. 11 . I heard a news !o>tory

sayi ng that the acting chancellor of
S t U ro r~ s ec s
la yoffs and
e nro ll me nt limit s for th e nex t
sc hoo l yea r due t o budget
rcstriclions.
Ccnain acadcmi<: progntms may
be CuI. and all will sufTer. except of

course our beloved intercollegiate
spons progmm.
AC:'ld c mi c ac hi eve me nt i ~
suffe ring al thi s school and olhc~
nationwide.
In 1989. full y 3 1 percenl of all

fres hmen

.5. colleges scored

OIl

composite 15 or less Oil the ACTk
A year ea rli er. the .waage ACT
>.,<:orcs were onl y I ~Ut
A t Sill o nl y ~7 pert"ent of
'. lUdelll ' 1!raduatcd in four "C,tT'.
and onl y ~3 pert"CIll in fi ve )'t.:'~''''''
Th b ,"chool IlcL'd, 10 PUI more
L'1l1pha,j, on ;t<:adclni l.:!'I.

Of

'OIl1C

l'l1lr o~ l..·d

115 millit'll people

in

O.Of) 1'h.'rn.'111

IlJ~l) . ul1l~

TU )()() or

"cri.' profc-.,inna l

Holding dealers
liable for buyers
unreasonable
Rece nll y. \Va shin g ton.
D.C. pas~ed a d ty ordinilIll'e
Ihal holds those people who
sc ll gun s responsible for the
ac ti o n s of th o se peopl e to
who l11 they se ll th e gun . It
docsn't maile r if the gun was
bought right in \Vashington.
D.C. or 2.000 miles away. If
so meone co mmi ts a c rim e
with 3 gun in Washingto n,
D.C.. Ihe gun dea ler can be
held l iable, whelto
he is
sued hy family members of
the victim or poss ibly f<tces
criminal ch3fJ;cso
I don ' t think that the
law m akers in o ur nation's
ca pital are ac ting in a
reasonablc man ne r. I realize
Ih at Ihey a re unde r a 101 of
p ress ure with a ll of Ih c
violence that occurs there. but
why should Ih e perso n th at
lhe gun wa, bought from pay
for the actions of another?

ThaI's like if you go oul
and buy a car. gel drunk and
kill someone. and then the car
dc::;.Ier is held re s pon s ibl e.

-Sean Mill s, junior in
political sc.:ien,.'e.

~
,. ,i~, ~

at hleles.
In (.'o ntra :;; 1. o ne has a be ller
chanc'! of workin g .:s a file cle rk
(403.000 in 1989) than a
professional athletc.
An educated <ma l y~is of the costs
o f o ur ~ p o rt s p rog r a ll1 ~ v!!o . th e
income gene ratcd by ~1Ut.l cnt fees
and :.!dmi!<> ... ion:-- pricc~ ~ how ... on ly
52.5 mi ll io n avaibblc after
l'oac hes' ,a larie-s. eq uipme nt and
unifonn,.
Thi s mon ey is u ~ed fur Ih e
mai nl c n.m cc of McAnd rc\\
Sladiul1l. Davie~ Gym and pool. Ihc
StudCll1 Rccrcal ion ('cllIer. t.IInplI"
L lk c. ba!<>cha ll fidd!'! and lenni,

...
•
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courl :--. as we ll a~ 'the sa lari es of
nun·coaching pen-on:-- and sludc nt • only
only
workers.
Wc also give StlOO.OOO in athle tic
Coupoa - . - " .
CDupoa - . . . . " .
•
At Par1Ic:fpaUDg Keet.urants
At Partldp-Ung 1lcet.W'WIb
•
scholarships each year.
T hc bottom l in e is th a t 5 1U
s ports. lik e man y o th c r co ll ege
'ipO rt~ progr..tms, arc losing money
M8kln' tt gr..t!
M"kln' " gr..,!
at an <lstonishing rNc.
~ 1I-U-91
DJ:1ft 1I ·l.}.q 1
By sepala tin g acade m ics and
.;..~:.~ :..
...;.~£~
athletic s. c rcating sPOrlS cl ubs a:-,
se panHe c OIit i:: :-- fro m th e
un ivc rs ities. we ca n rechannel ,_-,,....-_ _ _""",.--_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-,
mo ney back int o i.l c ad emil·
achieve ment.
This gi\·... !) true <llhlelc!<> a hreak.
by
re mo v in g
i.ll' ademi c
re(luirc l11enh neede d for 'port!'o

•
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BlAIR BROWN iI

LETHAL

p~lrticip<ilion.

Thi !<> ·,y~ l l'm work, 10d:l) in
Gl.! nn:llw and C'1I1 work hl' re-\\ c
neLxI \0 ~c..: thm thcr\' j, a place fill'
athlclin . hu t Ihat pl.ICc I~ not at an
in,lilutl' of higher cdul·.t1 iol1.-Ju n
L. F indl c r. se ni ur in l'u mputcr

OCENCE

!t<:i(-' n ('t.'.

slue newspaper needs
to run briefs consistently
('ongr.t1UI ;..li ull "
on
th e
prudllc ti ull o f ~1T1 informa ti ve:
...tudem JXlpcr.
Yo ur att ention to mall\' is!)uc,
hnth 10l' al .1I1d n3Iio n ;;;I /inter.
mnional j, l·om l,i:.:ndahle.
Onl' ,e rv in.' Ih ul co u ld u!<>e a
boo:-.I i:-- Ihe "Briefs" column. It i ~
pri lll ed wi lh tilly typc thai is
diflicuh 10 read.
It is not includ ed on a regu lar
ba s is a nd o fr e n omitted even on
d ate s for which s ubmiss io ns had
been made. sucb ali Nov. 8.
Understandabl y. this is a difficult
co lu mn to produce si nce it n y
organ i7..ation can effec li vel y gai n
access to "frec" adverti sing.
So you may be swamped with
poo rl y prod uced and inadl?q ualc
info rmation or in for111:t l io n tll.11
should mnre properly !-Ie pl aced in
the pa id advertbe111cll1",
YOllT Briefs lXllky i:-- quite d ear
in "'('lIing the re4 uired forma t and
th e dead l ine for sub mi ss ion of
hrier....
50 the 4ue,lion a rb,e:,. \\ hy do
~ou elel'( 10 olily prim Ihl' Brief,
"hell ~ou fl'd like if!
It ,cem, appa re nt Ihat o n..:
fUl1ction of Ihe ··'lUdcllt'· par-:r b 10

prOJ1lOl C

the

c).l'Ilan ge

of

infomwtion amonc ' IUdcm s . Th e '1~~~~ifm~!fm~!fm~@j~@jgjfj!@]gjfj!@]~~~~~~
Briefs column prm ide, a \'ehicle 10 ~
accompli . . h thb .
The Int ernational Agricultural
Student Ass(x: ialion u~ c; the Bri ef~
COIUIllIl :1) :'1I1110 unce it!<> al" tiv il ie:->
along wi:h fliers and PO:--ICN.
BUI th i~ sC lllc:--Ier \\co h.lve see n
IWO o ut of f ive s ubm hs i on~
pu bJi s hed-a ll of whi c h were
submillcd on lime. .
In o ne case we were lo ld Ih.u
space was allotted o n fi rsl comc.
first se rve bas is (and presumab ly I
wc were n't fir,.;:t). In the other two ~
C'1SCS the Briefs wen: abse nt from I~
Ih e p<lpcr 0 11 th e req ues led ~
publicmi on day.
~
r-lc~I:--t'! don't ge t c:.lug hl wi i1101it ~
you r br iefs.-Rober t liti S. im
i n s lruC't o r
in agri(' ultural
edllcation and mechani7..a tion .
Editor "s Nalc:
T h,' Oaih

EJ! ~' pti an

'r.'~~
_....! .....~~ I

,l.;.£·ATasty Greek DelicacY~, ; . ·

Tr:::in:.:'~:~ ::~ ::~tCh . rill

Tne Greek go urm et sa ndwich ma de of
U 5 chOice beef bJended wuh Greek spices
garnished v h to matoes. OOions a nd
a sour cream based sauce
served on a plla bl. Jd

IHALI' GYROS AFTIR 10:00 p.m. $1.40
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a ne\\ ca Iend a r ~@jgjfj!@]gjfj!@]~~~~ifm~!fm~!fm~@i!~@j~@j?El~~
fca lu re \\ ilh c ummunil~' an d ~

pu bli s h i n g

c ntc"ri ainlllcn i t.' \{~ nt s CH'n
iss ue. T he Ca le n dar t ak .:s th~'
place uf Uriefs ;.md \\ ill nlll be cu t

for space.

Media should avoid focus on racism;
bypassing bigotry deserves coverage
In rc~pon !tC to Mr. Es ler'!,> kllc r
o n Ocl. 19. whkh 1:Il11 bas t:-- th ('
va il y Egyplian for nOI l'overi ng all
inci de nt of " rada l vio !<"ncc " un
Oc l. 19. I wou ld s u gge~ 1 h is
ope ning paragraph !<> l1l <ly prov ide
ade4uatc rc'lso nin g hc lu nd th e
paper's decision to simply I~ave thl.!
~ t or)' alone.
Mr. Es le r repo rl s thai Ih e
,.:ci dcl11 in vo l ve d " primiti ve
no t io n s or m asc u l init y" and
a ll- aha!. w hi c h seems 10 me to
impl y some men who though I they
we re "bad" got a b it in toxka ted
and got into a fi ght.
From thi s. he see m s 10 imp ly
thai the incident is <I m icrocosm of
th e racc pro b le m s at Ihi s
Uni versity.
Ha s Mr. E ... le r s topped to
consider how large a rule the mcdia
has playcd in the wursening of fi.1l·C
re lations in th is country?

!liven

"Without the media,
would David Duke or
AI Sharpton be where
they are today?"
- Don Motz
While I do not ~ u ggcst th ~ med ia
Ims (:reatcd Ihcsc proble ms. I wou ld
<l sserl that ma ny ind ivid uals who
c an onl v bl! referred It" as ··h.He
monger;" have found the medi :1 is
<I c o n ve n ient too l in w hi c h to
espo use th eir OW I1 Iwis ted
ll1essaec!<>.
\Vi lhout the ml.!di<l. Wt'u ld D<lvid
Du ke or Al Sharpton re \';'hcr\' they
arc loda)'",'
The: sWllI:-- of r;lce 1"l.'1:'liol1' is .1
vc ry impnl'la11l issue . Yt:1. I red
Illuch l11orl' .tl te:n liull 11l'1.!.ti:-- In he

10

thoSt., \\ ho h:n I.' found the

~ treng l h to gl'l pa:--I r.Il"i:--111 a nd

bigot!) Ihan l'onsl<Il1I ly roc'using on
thoSt' who h.lw not.
Thi s is n o t 10 ~ilV thi:s
probll' m IOhould he igno;I.'d. hut
it is ili lport :mt for th l' prc s!'- 10
s h ow di ~c re t ion oVl.' r w h a l is
pri nted .
The inc ide nt or OcI. 19 may h;lvC'
been somcwhat rJcially nlO1i vatcd.
hUi 10 ~ugge ~ 1 that "about a dozen"
young men who get drun~ and fi!.!ln
is:'1I1 e xample o f r.nnp.ulI racism-Oil
thi s ca mpu s illi g ht be a h a' l )
analys i!<>.
I appJ'lut! the DE for lavi n!.!. 0 11 :.t
sta r" Ih'lI would do liltle
th'll1
in\ (',ke more an!.!..:r and i!!1I0r.lI1l·l·
among Ihosl' wl~o .Ilread~: l'ltl"l'''
more than e nough of il.-flun ..\ .
Mnt z. ~raduatc s tudent in thl'
l'ull1mun it~ d('\ clupmcnt.

;110;":

of Bud, Bud U, Bud Dry, MiUer Lite, Coors Light
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Student Appreciation Night!
$1 Off the Cover With AValid School JD
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SIr. MA G AMMA RIIO SORO RIT\', IXC . will
have an infonnal nuh 1\ 7 l.3'\ighl in lhe ~1iss.ouri
Roum in t he Stu denl Caller. Fo r m o re
inform': :~. CUlU(:1 AniLl.1 S49·372A.
PANt:l# DJSCU~1 0 N 5pO:ISOtcd by Women in
Communicat ion. , Inc:. will be II 7 tonight in
WSIU·T V Studio A in the: Co mmu ni cltions
OuiJding. The LOpic of discuuion u dM:. n:ccr.:.ly
lClailed Cbrcnce Thomu Sen.1.e huring. and
how it will affm:l lhc: behavior of men and _
in lhc: wad: pl.a: Fer man: information. oont«t
Ddxnh . 1 S49-VI)S,

GA MM A BETA Pili will meet II 7 tonight in
8 1'0""11 Auditorium .u P&:tcimoN t... borIlory. For
mo~ infOnT\.lltion., contact Mall I' S49-0CI04.
WO MfJIi' S STUDIES wiD sponsor • discuQion
of The Ship Thai Sailed Into The: uving Roan :
Sea. and lnt.imac:y Rc:cormdcn:d h)' Soni. Jdm$on
fram 4 t(I S today. in Pulliam 34. SpeUerI will be
Lind. G, n"on I na JinCl CotTman. For mon:
ltIform.tion conaa KllhJYII m 453-5141.

PUHUC Rt:LA1l0 NS STUDEl\, SOCJ.ElY
will have: I general m cmbc:~h ip meeting II 7
tonighl in La wson 15 1. 1bc guest ~eT ...ill be
Ed Dowell from CC%lInl Dlinw Powa Scmcc..
P:ofcnion .l drc.ll is rcquc.l lC:d . Fo r mo re
infomuotion, eonua BriM I I 453- 1891.
TilE ROAD m PEAC E wodt~t 5el"ics
will be (rom 7 10 9 lOnight lIlhc NewrtW\ c.tholic
Studen l Cenlct. The (ocw; of the session is ''The
Vl lues Thll Anim lte Our Li",....." The Guest
speake r w ill b e J im C rowne~. Fo r m ... re
utforma tion.oonLict Bob II 529·331 1.
S fm10lA N C ATI IO U C CEl\TE R will pt'CSCI'lt
• wOtbhop to aplon: pc;aoc praocsscs (rum 7 to
9p.m. tonight a: the CC'\\cr. 715 S. Washinglon.
For rn orc informl tion call 529· 331 1
·'·'i:·.mQ~~"w~r.~

Entertainment
C lUC K CO R EA Ind h i' Elc:ktr.c Bi nd will
perform I I Sp.rn. lonighl II shryiclr. l uditllri um.
lide! an:: SI2 (or lIud(llU:,,'\tJ SI4 (Of the gcncnl
fItlblic.

CA LEl" OA R PO LlC Y .. Tht dcadllnt fo r
C al t n d.r It t m s Is n oo n t wo d l)'s b d o r l'
publln tlo n. T t;1' itt' m s hou ld b r t ypewri tt en
.nd must Ind ud t- Ilme, d. lt , pllet . nd sponsor
oft h r r"(' nl l n d th f" nlm t of th t puso n
)"ubml u lna thr Itl'!rn. Ila ns should ~ ddlvl'l"t'd
ur m. ilr d 10 t ht 0 111) ERY p l iln l"f"\~sroom ,
Commun lalions f'!; adl ng. Room 124i. An Itl'lll
" i ll bt- publ ished. once.

is responsible for the costs.
Sleele said th e c lea nup wou ld
COst scvcrnJ milliolO dollars.
"If the highway dcparunent wr.nl
in and built the hig hway before the
Ko p pe r s la nd was cleaned up ,
sooner or later the land would havc
'0 be c leaned up ," Slee le sa id .
" T hey would say, '()ops, sorry,
you ' ve got to mov e yo u r
highway. '"
If lOOT decides
b u ild th e
fo u r-lane Stree' before Koppers
fini shes the cleanup, a barrier to
prevent recontam ination must be
constructed, Steele said.
Beth Pon ce, p roj ec l s ludie s
e ng ine e r for lO OT, said Ihe
h ig h way d e pa rtm enl docs nOI
purc hase property th a I is

'0

conta minated . so lhe a r~ would
need to be cl eaned befo re
c on s tru c ti o n o cc urre d fo r th e
southern alignmenL
The northern al ignment pn;',scnLS
problems environmenta lly. also.
The proposed northern alignment
would go through wetlands thaI arc
belween GianI Cily Road and Reed
Station Road on 11 ; wcs t s ide o f
Carbondale.
" This a li g nm e nl wo ul d c u I
Ihroug h a large we t land a rea,"
Sammon s sai d. "To do th is , the
wetlands would have 10 be replaced
in another area ."
EPA s ta nd a rds ma nd a te (h a l
wC lI a n ds mu s t be re pl a ce d if
dcstroyed.
Robe rt Mo h lc nbroc k, S IUC

INCREASE, from Page 1 - - -n o t kee p u p w ilh hi g he r
enroUmenL
" In stitutio ns have rea llo cated
w ithi n their budge ts to address
their current needs," she said.
Money thaI nonnally would go
for repairs might now go toward
th e co s t of ulilit ies or libra ry
materials, shl! said.
" It 's a whole series of different
ilCms a university would identify
Ihal wo ul d nOI be d o ne 10
reallocate the money where it 's
nccdcd," Smitley said.
Ross Hodel, depuly d irector of
th e III in o is Board of High er
Education, said the economy is one
reason for the increase.
" Peop le lend 10 g o ba ck a nd
retrain to mak e th e m mo re
altractive in lh e job marke t," he
said.
Inc reased e ffort s to reach
students in unserved areas through
ex tension centers and off<a.mpus
progmms arc another faclor, Hodel
said.
S I UC has 22 off-ca mpu s

milit a ry p ro g ra ms' in C h icago,
California. R orida, North Carolina,
Mar yla nd. G~rg i a. Te nn essee,

Nebraska and Ari7..ona.
Glcatcr cffons aJso have bcc.n iO
rClain currentl y enrolled students,
he said.
"~re are more auempts 10 deal
wi th pro b lem s to enco urage
fres hm e n 10 co me bac k as
sophomorcs," Hodel sa,d.
Chicago Stale Uni'orsily had the
larges t in c re a se amon g pu b li c
u nive rs itics . Its e nro llm e n t
increased from 7, I 52 in 1990 10

8,OO4 :n 199 1.
Illino is State Universi lY had the
biggest decrease in cnroIlmenL Its
enro llm e n l went dow n b y 1.25
percent. Hodel said IS U is trying
in te ntion a ll y to lower its
enro llmc nt beca use o f economic
conditions.
S IUC e x pe r ie nced reco rd
enrollment this year.
T he new enrollment rcco rd of
24,869 students broke Ole record of
set in fal l 1989.

ROOFS, from Page 1 - - - - - - refi ned repeatedly to squccze out
oi ls. resulting in a lo w g rade o f
m:llcri:l l.

11JC E n vJronmcnl~11 Pro lCi; lion
Agency also slcppcd i n l i miting
lO ce rr a in

aspha lt usc o n l y
Circumstances.

PARKING,
from Page 1
One
of
the
main
o bject io n s ag ai ns l the
parking garage was that the
cons tru c tio n of a fac ility
:tsSOCiated with athletics was
unnecessary during a time of
economi c p rob le ms , Fo ~
said.
Th e s e oate fig ured Ih a l
because the feasibi lity study
W:l'i going to occur, it shou ld
~e into considcrJ.Lion space
needs in the next 10 years,
Fox said.
"There a-: k ;S o f places
o n campus tha i nt ed to be
di sposed Of," he said. "TIl is
coul d be "" oppon u'1ity."

no cover

The Univers ity sought a m ore
em cient way to roof- plastic.
I-laakc So'ud essentially tllC roof is
good, bUI it \vas only buill to last
virtually 10 years.
" II's d o ne mo re th an its jo b,"
Haake said.

In 'he lasl 10 yea rs th e roofs
have been damaged by .\,c.Jl hcr.
sun fis hl , studcnts and wo rk ers
wa lking on (h e roo f a nd s o n ic
booms.
Sonic booms cause Ole roofs to
bounce like snare drums.

DAMAGE, from Page 1
1
-

sance. I don ' t thin k the roof is
c o mpl e tel y stale d ," h e s aid ,
e mphasizing lhat leak ing is not a
major concern.
Fac ulty memhc.rs in th e L ~ ie
Scienee n Build ing, however, have
exrericnccd d ifferent problems.
A fte r the ce ilin g lea ke d in
p rofe sso r
Be th
a ss is ta nt
Mid d leton 's office fo r Ih e firs l
tim e lasl Apri l, she began keeping
pla s ti c ove r he r co mpu ter
equipment.
Last year, a computer go t wet.
"We had 10 dig yellowish slufT oul
o f iI, bUI il still works," Middle!'>n
said.
.
Evidence o f roof leaks is visible
in a lol o s l every room o n th e' top
floo r o f the bui ld ing . Yell owed
stains cover the ceiling and in some
rooms, flakes of plaster have faUen

P. K. • s :

no cover

Wednesday
Stroh's
12 oz
Busch
12 oz
Schnapps

25¢
50¢
75¢

(No Rumpleminze)

Captain Morgan $1. 22
529-11 24

phlO t biology professor. said any
Change in routine in a wetland o:.--ca
is nO( good.
" A we Il a nd is pa rti c ul a rl y
vuincmblc because it is a sensitive
habita l." he sa id. " It doesn ' l take
much (0 change the area."
T he a n im a ls w ill mi gra te to
ano lh cr a rea and p lants wi ll di e
whe n a we Ila nd is di s lu rbed by
building a road , Mohlenbrock said.
"ThaI area is preu)' isolaled," he
said. "The animals will have a long
way 10 go. That place may not be
their firsl choice and they may not
survive."
Anot her cons id t . ' tion fo r
constructing the northern alignment
is th e exi stence of a rice ra t. a
thre..1telled species in Illinois, that

Open at 8 a.m. Daily

308 s.

w.

- - -

o n to be n ch es a nd ex pe r imen ls
below.
"I work with rocks. That docsn ',
seem impcrtant out some o f these
ruck:; have been buri ed a million
f ears. Once they' re exposed, ..~al 's
it ," sai d L aw rence Ma ll e n ,
c hai r m a n o f the p lan t bi o io gy
department.
·n lC Co mmu nications Build ing,
however, has rece ived th e 111 0S 1
water darna '-'c
" ThiS isOth e w o r s t o f :.111 Ihe
b uil d in gs ," ~ ai d Jim Ka y, a
custod ian ;u the. Comm uni cations
Build ing.
Fa ll in g ceili ng til es c au se d
danger InSI week for sludents and
facult y in Ih e b uildin g . Ma n y
o ffi ce s sc ra mbl ed to c o ve r
com pUler and electrical eq uipment
with plliStiC.

2:1mc
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W,l'i found in the eastern section of
the corridor.
Reeder said the study by Hanson
En g inec rs In c. of Sp r in g fi e ld .
wo u ld be fin is hed b y 1993 .
Completion of the projecl depends
on a vailable funds.
Reeder sa id he is n OI sure yet
which alignment he prefers.
" I have n ' l h ung m y h at o n
either," he said. " I' ll have to wait to
sec the sludy."
Ponce said th e money for Ihe
project would come from state and
federal fund ing sources.
Councilman John Mi lls said the
en vironmenta l impacl wtJu!rl be
considered in the ci ty 's decis ion,
but need more inf01m ation before
making any choice.
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Religion
Carbondale pastor proves
women able to spread word
By Kristl Rominger
General Assignment Writer

~EFFECTS.

A Carbondale pastor said she is

making her mark in the Chnstian
mini stry and showi ng men ihat
women arc equall y qualified ( 0
spread the word of God.
Joyce Morgan, assistant pastor
Mon um e nt
of
Hope
at
Deli ve rance Ch urch, 2 15 E.
Sycamore . sa id women have
come a long way in the ministry.
Morgan , w ho ha s bee n
mi nistering for 12 yoars, said that
when she fi rst s tarted p<eaching,
s he did not feel intimidated by

~
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EARLY BIRD SPECIAL
Get your haircut
before 11 :00 a,m.
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men.

"If anything, I think the men
felt intimidated to have a woman
as their pastor," she said.

The

rea sons

most

Sta ff Photo by Anne Wickersh'arr

congregations ha ve not had
women pastors in previous years
v2ry. said Rev. Jerry Nichols .

Joyce Morgan, assistant pastor of the Monument of Hope
Deliverance Church at '1 15 E. Sycamore, ~ .ands at her
podium , She has been a minister for 12 years.

associate pastor at First Unii.cd
Methodist Church ·in Springfield.
Denam in ai:i ons th at have
wo men
min is ters
incl ude
Methodist:>, Disciples of Christ,
some L uthe r2..~ and Presbyterian
churches, the Church of God, a
very few Episcopal churches and
non-denominational churches.

''The reason for this lies within
different interpretations of Bible
passage referrin g to men and
women i n the church." Nichols
said.
Mo rgan said s he has come a
long way in her min istry.
In the 12 yea rs th at s he has
been ministering, s he has made
missio nary trips with her
husba nd , James, 10 Haili and
South Africa.
In Carbondale, Ihe t ,~lsband
wife
Icam
se r ves
th e
c on grega tion a nd work s wilh
people in the C arbondale
community and students at SIUC.

Joyce said it is a joy to minister orientated ch urch, said he reall y
to SIUC students.
enjoys worki ng with his wife.
" I thi nk it is important :0 sec
Ma ny s tudents turn to drugs
and alcohol for help but all they the co hes ive ness of man a nd
really find there is problems. she w ife, and through mi ni s terin g
said.
together. I t~ i n k we show tnat ."
U\Vh en s lUd enLs co me to he said.
s~~oo l , many of them are away
" I th ink men a re accep ti ng
from home for the first time," she '-women in religion now morc than
said. "The church is here to help in th c pas t ," J ames sa id .
students dea l with the pressures "Trad ition is c hangin g, and in
and stress that may a rise from so m e cases, wo me n are
them be ing off on their own."
outrrcaching the men."
Helping the community is wha!
Aside fro m bei ng a full - lime
it is all about, Morgan said.
pas to r , Joy ce is a fu ll - tim e
She and her hu sband min ister mother.
to th e prisons. the Eurma Hayes I ~1 he Morgan ' s ha ve t hr ee
Cenlcr and the streets .
,; hi'drc n : a son, Spe ncer. who
They also have a radio program is a sen ior in engineer ing a t
which airs a t 8 p.m . Sunday Grambling Uni ve r s ity in
evenings on WXAN. 103.9 FM.
Louisiana; a daughlcr, Keisha,
James , who j, the head pastor who is a senior at Carbonda le
at
Monumen t
of
Hope Community Hi g h Sc hool; a nd a
Deliverance Church. which is a daughter, C ha r ity, w ho is a
non -de nomin ational , family- fi fth grader.

Only $8.00 with coupon
549-6263
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lbe owner of a local Christian
bookstore says although gospel
music is slowly bcciJming a dling
of the past, Christian music is
gainina popularity in Ihe music

indusIry,
"Gospel music: lends to denote
the old soothem style of singing,"
said David Brunaugh. owner of
Gospeland Bookstore in tbe
Murdale Shopping Center in
Carbondale. "The music, MS a
whole. is now referred to as
Christian music."
' Christian music has four
different components. Brunaugh
said.
' 'There is southern gospel-type
music . Examples of this type of
music include groups like the
Kingsmen. the Floridan Boys and
other traditional types of groups or
artists," he said.
New inspirationa l and prai se~
o ri e nted type mu sic also is
consIdered go,')lC1. Some examples
arc Maranatha and Integrity.
C hri s tian rock , pe rform cd by
s uc h g ro ups as Stryper. and
contemporary. performed by such
arusts as Amy Grant. also arc types
of gospel music.
Brunaugh said Christian musi c
has made its mark in th e mu sic
ind ustry.
" 'n illy 18 yea rs in business ,

Christian rock,
performed by such
groups as Stryper,
and contemporary,
performed by such
artists as Amy Grant,
also are types of
gospel music.
Christian music: has corne a long
way," he said. "Where it uscd to be
that you would have only a few
groups, now you have in the
hundreds."
Brunaugh said Christian music
would gain even more popularity if
;t had more media rov..age.
"We do not have the media
presentation that secular music has.
Vic only have live concerts and
radio as a means of prcscmation,"
he said.
Although C hri s tian videos arc
helping make Christian music more
popular. t/tc.y arc nOl as popular as
the music i~c lf, Brunaugh said.
" I am su re it (video) is helping
~ omc. I don' t think il is as SlIOng as
lhc music. TIley arc not doing whal
we arc seei ng wi th the videos for
sc.;-ular musk," he said.
Dan Vawse r. producer of
"Rejoice." a half-hou r C hrislian
music program, which is no longer

expense

THE

~
Try Our New Look Salad Bar.
New Toppings &: D: ,lays.
10% Off Salad Bar A . Week
Make Your Own Taco Bar

Monday Only

lL'IlO a.m. ·1;30 p .m .

Buy Any Specialty 5ub &
Receive a Bowl of
Soup du Jour for
ONLY 10(.

in production, said the mos t
popular music on the program was

traditional
" We had all sons of C hri stian
mu sic, but most of it was
traditional gospel," said Vawser.
produc tions manager at Wfcr. a
Chr istian tefevision station in
Marion.
"Rejoice" was produced for a
couple of years. and the station has
about 100 shows on the shelf that
are slill being aired.
Vawser said the traditional music
appealed to the masses.
"I would guess that most of the
music on the show was traditional
gospel music. It appealed to the
targeI audience-son of Mom-andDad Jciod of folks." he said.
Edwin Romain , an sruc music
professor, saki gospel music may
have gOllen its roots from
spirituals, w.c equivalcot of musiC(41

add~ional

Offer Good Thru 12-6-91

Live tours, radio play spur growth
of Christian music-storeowner
ByTeriLynnCarloclt
and Omonpee Whlltleld

CUTTERS

It;~ ~"l>aeG""

2'

Buy a L~e!Yoguit Cup & Get
Your ChOIce of Topping FREE!
All Single Topping
Personal Pane Pizzas
ONLY $1.79 (Reg. $2.09)
lla.in. -9 p.m.
Mon. -Sal

pocuy.

"But later it dc.velopcd more out
of a popularism and latcr !urne~
into the blues." he s:lid.
Gospclm usic h«' h,\d more of iL'
success in popula ris m. Ro main
said.
" It has greauy affecto" :t 101 o r
people o ul of 10l0WJ1 , s uch as
Arclha F'rnnklin," he said.
Romain said ulere is a disti nction
hctwccn between hlack and white

gospel.

.oThey eac h re ncet the c uilur<.'
from which they were develo p",,:·
he said.

Mrs. Douse Cookies

IjP
,rlld" prJr....
ONLY 65( (Reg. 89«)

.
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5 uper M eXlcan
'
PI ate &
Medium 50ft Drink

(includes: 3 tacos, I beef "mlo &. "fried beans'

1:-________iii0;ii;;iNi;;iL;:y~$i3~.;3;9___;:;;;__;!I
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Wine and dine

~ftttftl ,," Gft~Dt: /'i s
Enjoy a ll yo u can ea t Chinese Cuisine
al the most economical prices in town!

Expo offers chance to sample, appreciate treats for the palate
By Todd Welvaen
General As signment Writer

Thc Illinois Liquor MarLS wi ll
winc green horns a chance lO
Ixxo ntc wi ne con noisscu ~ at Lhe
,cventh annua l Wi ne and Food
EX l10 Thun;<lay in Carbondale.
TIle expo will offer attendees a
dwnce to sa mple more than 200
wines fro m around the world and
food
fro m
17
diffe re nt
rcstau ranlS.
"T he ma in o bjcc ti ve is to le t
people learn what good wine and
f.. >d tasle like '" gether," said Steve
Ho ffmann , pa rt ow ner o f the
Il linois Liquor Marts. " The more
they taS iC. Lhe mo re appreciation
thc), wi ll h:.lve for lh e two ,
together."
~ !VC

Horrmann, who i!'l a member or
the Soc iet y of Wine Educ ators,
said wine provides a mulu lUdc of
t.asks when conswncd with food.
" It rea ll )' docs fo ur thin gs ,"
Horrmann said. " First it ad ds its
(the wines) navor to the food. The
acidity in the wine cuts through the
grease and fats in food and releases
th e true n avor a t the food. The
palate becomes tired quick.l y and
w ine revives the palate, and makes
the food good aga in. And wine
c rea te s a mo re enjo yabl e
atmosphere at meals."
t(ri s li Koe ller, a manage r at
SCallY'S Blues and Oyster bar in
C arbondale, said s he is looking
forward to the expo.
" I think it will be greal," Koeller
said. "We're going to have euoufcc

(a ri e <lnd I\hrimp dish served in

CHINESE BUfH:T: Lunch: $3.95
Dinner: $5.55
or choose from OUT menu

:1

creole sauce) and cajun hal wings.
I Lhink thc expo will be a great way

Frtt d,.liwry fot ordttt mort' thn 510.00 anlt wil hin . S ",i\c , .......

to expose mo re peop le 10 some
g rcat d ishes ;.md bri ng in morc
busi ness."
The ex po will be from 7 to 10
p.m. T hu rsday a t th e Spo rts
Cen' or, 12 15 E. WalnuL
Advance ticket s arc S 15 and
can be purchased in Carbondale at
ABC Liquor Ma rl , 109 N.
Washington o r Warehouse Liquor
Mart, 829 E. Main and Southern
Illi nois Liquor Man, 113 N . 12th
in Murphysboro. Tickets will be
sold al the door for S18.
Tic .e l ho ld e rs will rece ive a
win e g la ss an d a comprehens ive
broc hure d etailing the different
wines and food.

1901 Murdale Shopping Center
Sun .•1hurs. ll:OOa.m.•9:30p.m.
Fri,·Sot. 11 :00
10:30

"m.· 529.281 3

CoI.leallpo_1I Jazz ArtIm .....

*

Special 3 Day Engagement
Thursday, Friday anCi Saturday
Nov. 14-16
7:00 and 9:30 p.m.

Admission $1.00
BE A PART OF 1991

-,

On SaL, Nov. 16, 9 a.m. - 5 pm.

THIS E\IEHT IS OPEN TO All. COIU:GE S1\JDfNTS

t._

Extended DeadUne to Thursday

!.lib....

S1 0 POI TEAM ENTRY FEE DUE BY
4 ~O on Th_. Now .• 14 1991

--='JlJ

t. au••
hopping
"'rip
Includes the St. Louis Centre,

~lJ-t; )~.)

For more information, or to sign up, go to the SPC

t

Kl NGSBURY
;7

Promoting Responsible Drinking and Driving
Fedturing Comedldns:

TdmdTd

Nerby ~ lent

Friday, Nov. 15 at 8:00 p.m.
Big Muddy Room
Free Admission
Glve-aways Including:

T-shirts, Hats, frisbeF.s, Bumper stickers
W_euCe....,

ONLY $7,OO!!!

Office. 3rd Roor Student Center or call 536-3393

LW~

~

TONlGfTI
8:00 p.m.

Shryock AUditorlwn
No c:amo... 0< recording _

""'""'" In Shryock

~Seoting

SIUC Students ·$12 Generol Pubhc · $14
Cash only, no ticket limit
Tickets on sale at Shrvock at 7:00
SiLdent Cenler Tickt Olii..,
and Discount Den Ion ....... Disc Jockey tl1nk<nIOy >WI
Byassee Keyboard & Sound IS2 t w.................

~=::;;;:;:::::;;::=:::;;::::::==: c:=::;:;:=::;~~~~

Union Station and The Galleria
This Saturday, November 16 - IXpan from
me Srudent Cenrer at 9:00 a.m.
Return to me SllJdem Cenrer at 10:00 p.rn.

of $ 10 pIT
ill ......... tM dm. vi ~*.tioI'I..
The flnt place team wins $500 and. trip to the regional .
loumament a nd 1M ..:ond place t eam wins. $400 cuh prize.
REGISTllAnON FORMS AND

fire.

4 Day Ski
Nights
Lodging and A Great Time!!

COLLEGE BOWL

_try'"

Wbere: steamboat Lodge In
Indudes;5
tubs,

place, cable {'Ie kiIchen
Cost:

Student Center Auditorium

Ala

* Winter Break..rrlp
* January 1 1 - 19 *
Important Date *
* -*Last
Nov. 22, 1991
Day for full payment
*
Sign Up NOW.
*
Steamboat,
Colorado
hot
sauna.
*
**
$299 w/own transportation
, $385 w/ motorcoach transportation
, Includes:
Pass, 6
**

CHiCIf cunBA.
'~~nmiC BAnD
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When It Comes
To Quality
Fashion Coats
You'll Find The
.Best Selection
At Dillard's
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Cayenne
Embroiderm collar and cuffs glYe this long
leather coal a new look. With pieced detailing.
nlpian slec!VeS and side seam pock~ls. Black or
!f:G, Misses S-L 8260.
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OUR COMMITMENT

FAST FRIENDLY SERVICE
QUAUTY AND VARIETY
LOWEST PRICES EVERY DAY
RUSSET

POTATOES

$17~~
rou=ri~~"'=':'::.:::!!""::~'·
~ 3 89"
Burnetos
OUR GUARANTEE

Our promlae to you,.our valued cultomer, "to

alway. o""r the loweet overall prleu . every
day of th~ week". lbat'. wby you wID IlDd
every day low prteu, double manufacturer'.

LB

KRETCHMAR
Whole Boneless Hams

lb.

$}98

GRADE 'A' TENDERBEST

TURKEYS

oIJ<!r In Southern IIl1nol..
Our atore wID ad matcb all of our
weekly advertlaed prleu.
TbIa auurea you of getting the 10west_lble

rompe!ltor'.

l'=::.'i=.n!,;~~~reU;::.m~.

PATIO

~

"

~----&....-_""""1

PRIDE OF ILLINOIS

...._ - _ . .

CANNED

~~'''48~ r~~BSTONEp2zza;6 ~f3~$LiS

---..--_.
$2
~~~~;ru~~AN.
Half Hams

89

ALL

COK~dRODUCTS Bunny 1.2=l»69~

0 KE

lb.

Roman Meal BIG z,

KRAFT

~ 4 t~

G~2 ~$18oz, ~~P~~~~dwlCh 69~
Cat F d S 4 $1 DONUTS

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C~~es
00

"OF

6

OL

can.

i0oi

KELLY

lflx1P~lfu~~t

PURiNA PREMIUM cur

OL

-

GLAZED

BAKERY-

R

SOFT 'N GENTLE / ~:Y)

BATH TISSUE

Pg~ft,~o

~~697~'

. . . . . .~. . . . .B.AG.
CAMPBELL'S

$1 99

3 89 ~
F
0
R

LIPTON
TEA BAGS

~z!tr-DELI-- . ~~~'S
LOUIS RICH

"

Pork 'n....
Beans
16 oz. can.

-A-

68~ IltfI~~ $19~9 -----_.
I~~ $l~~

TIMES SQUARE DISCOUNT LIQUORS
Carbondale Location Only - We Match All Competitor's Ads

81 099
KEYSTONE .8789
MILLER . ,
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499'

CANADIAN Sole Price 12.99
MIST
Mall·l. R....te -3.00
'VHISKEY
After 8999
.
.
Rebate
L
KAHLUA Sol. Price 13.99
COFFEE MaJI~.R""t. ·3.00
99
LIQUEUR RAft.r
.... t.
751.1
1.75

$10
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Jazz innovator to jam at Shryock
By Milam Ragan
Entertainment Wr*er
Chick Corea and his EIcktric B'lld
will bring th.:ir brdlld or rock-Iaccd
jan al 8 toni ght to Shryock

year." Corea said. "And at !he end of
our conccn tours. v.'C often wished we
haD some tun es tha t fit a certain
groove that socmcd to be missing."
"I though Ulis time I would takc !he
viewpoint of the I",e performances. I

COfC.I first flirted with jar.!. fusion
on Miles Davi s' ground-brcuking

album . "Bitches' Brew."
He went on to form . RClUm To

Foreve r. a quintet that ex plored ..I
musical mi x or North and South

America.
Corea shined U", direclion of the

Auditoriwn.

w-.mtcd to make sure whatevCf gelS

The band coosists of Olick Corea
on synth esizers. guitari st Frank
Gambale, lDssist Jolm Patituoci, Eric

recorded is able to be performed
live" Corea said
s;.,.ophonist Enc Marienthal said

lxmd abruptly. uoming it ,nto a heavily
electric quanCl. Return To Forever

pcrfonning live is exciting because

disbanded in 1975, and Cerea

Corea push'" the band to try "ew
things.

experimented with a wide vruiCly of
musical styles. from solo piano
rccmIings to cia<sicai music.
Corea fcxmcd !he Elcktric Band in
1985, and the quintcl has produced
such albwns as "inside Out," "Eye or
!he Beholder," and !he current release,
"BencaoJI !he Mask."
Tickets arc S12 for studenl> and
S14 ror!he geneml public. Tickets arc

Marienthal on sax ophone and
dnnnmcr Dave Wocid.

The Elcktric Band combines the
improvisation and structure of j372
WIth the ~ynalT";;s and sheet mlume
of rock to fann a hybrid kno"n as

.i= fusion.

Corea is tounng in support of !he
Elcktric B:Ild's new albwn, " BcneaIh
!he Mask." rcIeascd on GRP records.
Corea said ~"" albwn was recorded
with a live pcrfoonancc in mind.
"Most of !he band's cxpcrie= is
playing a multitude of conccns each

"Chick is such a greaL musician.
Listening to him every night is so

inspirational. He i~ircs membets 0:
'he band to play differently every
night," MarienoaJ said.
Corea has pc rforr.-;cd fo r three
decades with jazz artists such as Stan
Getz, Sarah Vaughn, Miles Davis,
Herbie Hancock, Stanley Clark and
Al Di Moola with whom he won a
G!3ITlmyaward.

Wednesday, November 13
7:OOp.m.-8:30p.m.
Mississippi Room, Student Center
For more ~ nformation ,
contact the Student
Health Program
Wellnes Center at

available at !he Student Center Ticket
Office, Discount Den and Di sc
Jockey in CartJondaJc.

c._
.----. dl.....

Musical comedy to inspire
holiday cheer early at slue
By

Ca~y

Hampton

Entertainment Writer

from the original , Fink said.
Opening on Broadway in th c

early 1960s, "She Loves Me" went
Stage and mus ic dircctor Tim
Fi nk is p lann in g to spark so me

holiday cheer with his production
of the Chrislmas-orienLcd musical

up against such big-time musicals

as "HeUo, Dolly" and was not able
to reach its full potential, he said.
"It recouped its invcsunent, but it
smash

hi ~ It

might have

comedy, "S he Loves Me ."
premiering this weekend at SlUe.
"I chose U", show ror th is time of
th e )Ie:!.' becau se it starts in the
summer and ends at Christmas," said

W'dSll't (he

Fink, a m~l.;t.cr or line arts swocm in

performed in the round , wi th an

his third year at slue. "We have U,e
docor"tions, the shoppers and one or
the climactic songs is 'Twelvc D'dYS
of Cltril.'Ull;}s ... ·

audience on al l four sides of the stage
for a more intimate scuing. he said.

Fink . whose past credits incl ude

"Lone Star" and ''Telephooc'' last
year, wi ll usc his music and theater
backg rou nd in direc t i ng "S h e

Loves Me."
" I already ha ve a ma ster's in
both performance and op..;ra,

been," he said. ''Since WC'I'C doing it
in the Lab Theater, we're putting it
in a smaller, more intimate s{mcc."

" She Loves Me"

wi ll

be

" The ac to rs can be mor e
naturalistic because ),ou don' t have
to be facing a cenain way the e ntire
tim e," Fink said : " You ca n
completel y lum 'U'Ound and do a lot
of circular Slu lT-so it's really an
actor's medium."
Fink chose thi s show last

mu.'~ic.

~l.IRImer

and now I'm getting my ma..st.cr's in
theater." he said. ''So I was looking

from the opera department bccau.<e
lhc deparunen l docs n Ol have an
open! director.
" I n this pi cce, J fe lt the

ror opponun iLics to ducct musical
theater or opcrn pieces."
From the creativc tca m or Joe

Mdsteroff, Jerry Bock and Sheldon
Hamick , who lUmed out such hi ts
"Fiddler on tho Roof," the SIOI)'
centcrs on two e m ployees of

:1S

Marac7.ek 's Parrume ric, who havc
f:.t II er. in love with one another
wi thOIH I'C<:lii7.ing it
lllC musical originall y ran as n

play, "I'arrumc,ic," in Ihe 1930s,
rollowed by "A Little Shop on th e
Comer," 3 movie from the 1940s
stJrr ,ng Jimmy Stew arl. " Sh e
Lo"cs Me" is , by-product of U,e
film version with many c h3nges

NO COVER'

~~~::.~'

to coincide with me people

~

... PlICJlIJl:NIG"'
back at the
~

-

!S

AMERICAN TAP

charJcters matched up 10 the ta:cnt
we ha ve over in th e oper~

department," he said. "This is a real

/"

Pitchers 9i Bud, Bud Light, Miller, Miller Lite

joi nt venture bctween mu s ic
students and theater sLudents.·'
"She Loves Me" is a non-budget
prod uc ti o n with all the cast
memhcrs pro\'l(ting their props ,
lWO or the members d~ig n in£ Lhe

-' ONLy$2.25

costumes and Fink buildi ng th ~ SCL
The play wi ll be perfonned at 8
p.m. Frida)' :md Saturday and at 2
p.m . Sun day, in the Labor'lOry

Start the party early
Also Old Style, Busch, Busch Ligh t 51.05
First annual foosball tournament 2 weeks from Sal 550 first prize

Theater ncar the south cntrnncc or

the Communications Building.
II

Envirosafe goods
dominate awards
for new products
NEW YORK (UPI) - A camem
th ai anticipates a photographe r 's
wishes and a system that JCmm,cs
excess carbon diox id e in th e
auno~'Phcre were hoot)~"C!.1 T uc.sday
among 100 products in !he " Best of

What's New.",
Pop ul a,r'Science magazinc's
a llnu:11 awa.d ce remo ny a nd
ex hibifion cited dc\ elopmems in In
ca tegories a s " th e greatest
"J c hi c ': eme m s in new I.l roduc~ ,

. science and technology in 1991 : '
The category w:'1ncrs:
- Ph oLOg'~;} v ny: The Minolt"
MaX XI" l 7xI 35mm SLR ca mera
anticipat<!s what the photogmpher
might wallt in term s of
composition, fOCLL'i image si:c and

exposure.
- Environmental Technology:
Project Phoenix, de 'leloped by
students at the Illinois Institute of
Tochnology, I'Cmoves exec,,;; carbon
diox ide in the atmosphere and
counteracts the greenhousc effect
'by use<Jf sol.. power satci!ites. -

Congratulations!
to

BLACK AFFAIRS COUNCIL, The Conference Staff
8t Antonio Washington. Coordinator
for a

Super, Super, Super, Super Leadership Council!

Long Live 'T he Spirit of Unityl
Thank you for the invitation to
Southern Illinois University at Carbondale.

(((jentfe george !Jo{kgs . J-{unwrist & 'Kfly-noteSpeaK.:r
II

sponsored by: Gasper Mogul Intern ational, Inc.
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per family please, with additional $10.00 purchaSe.

Sib. bag

C&H
sugar
Umit two with additional $10.00 purchase,

--18-18.5 oz. box
all varieties

, Pillsbury
cake mix
~
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vegetable
shortening
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Newman's workshop series
to focus on peace processes
pcaccnuking decisions in our world

By Fatima Janvekar
G eneral Assignment Writer

loday: ' Shearn S3id.

The Newman Cmholi f; Student
Center is sponsori ng 3 series of
peace work shops 7 lO 9 p .m.

such a vital selling for peop le lO

Wednesday lO explore pe ace
processes at their most basic level .
"The ' Road lO Peace Workshop

peace," he said.

Retr ea t '

seri es

aim s

at

und erstanding peacemaking al a
level of inu:rpcrsonal relationshi ps,"
said Rev. Bob Shearn.
A variety of activities is planned
lOr the evening, including a speaker,
small group sharing. worl<shcet and
journal activities, personal reflrction
and riluali7ation.
Participan ts learn melhods of
dealing with so urce s of stress,

fragmentation and hostililY in their
lives while opcnin~ them selves lO
the spring of life and peace in Jesus.
he said.
'This is the peace In which we are
called and which we can offec." he
said
Three speakers have been invited
lO lalk lO th e galhering in lhe
evenings.

"A professor emerilUs in special
education 'vill give a lecture on the
va lues

that

affect

effecti ve

Jermaine Dykes, 18 , of 1421
Schneider Hall. was arrcsICd at 8:40
p.m . N ov. 8 in connectio n with
criminal trespass and di so rd erly
oondUCL
He allegedly enlcted rooms 1306
and 1308 in hi s building, refused to
leave and IIlre:ucned the occupants of
!he room.

Dykes

was

~andonbed

COurt on Dec.

S.

10_

released

" A second lecture will focus on
factors that make th e community

receive suppon and encouragement
lO work for bcucr undcr...1£lJding and
Ed Husledde, the retreal masler,
will give a final presentation on lIle
lh ree-fold call of Jes us lO fai lh ,
repcnl3flCC and discipleship.
" His lopic will explore th. ways
lhal th e call wo rk s lO furlher
effective peacemaking, and aIIthcsc
ta lks will facili tate discussion ,"
Shearn said.
In ordec lO encourage reflectio n
on individual life pauecns. Shearn
said compacl worksheet packages
will be handed OUIlO participants al
lhe s tart of the program. The
audiences lh e n will be asked lO
make joltings of personal thoughlS,
and lhese " reneclion s" wi ll be
shared with the othec meenber:' of
the group althe end of the evening.
For rituali7.ation, the center has
mounted a lype of "candle
mountain; which participanlS will
be asked 10 light
They W1"U need In oonsidcr what il
mean s to be an authentic

Jelfecy S. HarIOn, 19, of 305 Mae
Smith , was arrested aI 6:25 Nov. II
in connoction with aiminal lrCSJXlSS
and disorderly oondUCL
He allegedly enlcted 214 Boomec
III. refused In lcaveand lhrealCned In
take propcny ool of !he room.
He W"J.' ordered In appear in coon
on Dec. 5.

W ith ( Inl ~ 69K pint' 01 hlflo.1

peacemaker and what gi ft:; they C~U1
I)rin g 10 offer peace in (hi, world.
Shc:Jm sai d, The candles Ihey light
will be symbolic of Lheir g ifl"i,

o'-cr I hrl'l..: d01 \" 111.:l'oordtn i.t1 or ul Ihe R~d' C'ro"
Illood Drt ve , 3Vl" 51 'C Will
have to speed lip ;l\ donation~ lO

''The purpose of tl.is retreal will
be to encapsulate all that we have
learned from our speakcrs. in the
foml of pmycr and a M<.Iss," Shcam
said,

meelthe goa l.

.lIld ,I..! •. nlu~·'\ I.I \ .. lltl 1';'11'
pln h .I\\.I~ '.\1111 .1 I fH I •• \

l o li l.!Ch; It

lk~Klhl1l.· ~lpprll.u.. hIlH:.

Vivi<.ln UgcOI said th c dn ve.

which will conunu(' Lhrough Lhc
cnd o f the week, 1\ iii have lO
" gather momcntum" 10 reach the
2,200-pint goa1,
The Red Cross CO llec led 124
pints on Sunday, 260 on Monday

·n l l.' h l~ " )lt lim.: ~\IlI l pnttlltl".·
10:30 .un. 10..! ,II p.lI1 . Ihmudl
Fnday i.lllhl' Sluci':ll1 CI.'llIl'r. •
It will 1101 ,11 up 11 1111 1 J , (l IP
7:30 p.m . I·rtd." .It I Ill'
Recreation CCnlcr
'

Au di o-v isual sl i des we re
Evcl)' hlrxxl donor rCC\!I\'C'i a
presented al the preenier workshop
pri ze includ ing T· , h"" . food.
iast wock.
and coupons.
"Abool 10 people had shown up. '--:--:~-:-:---:----:---:_:--:-_ _:"-'_ _ _ _ _ _--.J
whic h

was

a good lurno ut

~,~~;:, ~~~~eld

considering this was the day of lIle
s uc h"
" Th e evening attracted

Ii Ii

J..\1:""""

,.,.~.&. ,.,.

ttJ.. J..

J. J..
- -

e Na
C lee:
J.~. ElUlTllCAIIE
BECYCLE. CBRISTIIAS ~
-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

:

a good

cross-s"clion
of
peo ple.
undergraduales as we ll as people
from the adult communilY," She·un
said, adding lhal the di sc ussions
proved In be lively and inu:resling.
BUl ge lling s tudents who
generally are interested in religious

::~~I~beC:~.1n the workshops

We H

_
,.,.

~
_
,.,.
-

".-DS DD wup,ma PAPER'.

....Special Order. are Always Welcome
985-622A
IT 13 at Carterville
nours: Mon·Fri 10 AM·6 PM Sot 10 AM·5 PM

•••••••••••"

"

•
,.,.
-

••••••

" I feel il is difficull for studenlS "'
break away from their daily load of
work to attend these sort of

gatherings, bUl when they come .
they find il a lruly rewa rdin g
experience," he said.

*WEDNESDAV*

cHiciCOiiAll

25¢ Drafts
*THURSDAV*

~~nmIC6RnD

$125 Margaritas
*FRIDAV*

Tonight at 8:00 p.m.

on
in

Blood drive behind on goal;
official urges students to give I

Shryock Auditorium

$1 Speedrails

Cash only, no ticket limit

$1 00 Jumbo Drafts

25

Reserued Seating: $12 SIUC studen"
$14 General public

On sale now et:

Student Center Cenlral ticket office (2nd Il00<)
Discount Den (on the slrip In Carbondale)
Disc Jockey (University MaD, Carbondale) .
Byassee Keyboard & Sound (521 W. Main in Marion)
Tickels (.n sale at Shryock.t 7 :00 p .m.
No cameras or recording devk.es

ol~

*SATURDAV*

with

SHADYMIX

in Shryock

Sponsored bV SPC Consorts
For more info call SPC at 536-3393

529-3322

201 N. WASHINGTOi'J

Association of Col.... Unions International

Recreation
Tournament Qualifier
At .... Student Center ..- - . . . ArM.
QuIlty for .... RqjoneI T.......... In Fnru-y et
Purdue Urlve...., on Fet.u.y 21, 22,
23, 1992.

a

Tournamenl participants must be an SIU studenten",,11ecj with
a minimum of 3 r.rod~ hours and must haw a G.P.A. of 2.0 or higher.

*WEDNESDAY*

IDC all
All Domestic Beer

Y.tJIeYennls
Men'slWomen's
Sin&Ies end DoubIM
November 16 and 17. 1991 ·1:00 pm
(Novermer 16) and 2:00 pm (NC'.:ambef 17j
$3.00
Recreation Center

$9.00
(3 games wil

toe bo-vIed
game, on Saturday)

00

Friday and 6

~1to.I"ICUI'IIII'IIfIICII~HI:*W .. SJ6.

Men's and Women'.
BiIIW'd.

November 16. 1991 • 10:00 am

Nowtmber 22 and 23. 1991 ·5:00 pm
SS.oc:Ytndudes: table time

$3.00

(bod'l dM,ion5 will conllnU8 through

Srudenl eonter Mackinaw Room (2nd

Sa.,rday)

Floorl

SIUdenI

Spades

Dens

NOY8l'Tlber 16. 1991 ·2:00 pm

$3.00
Student Cenler Saline Room (2nd Roor)

119 N. Washington

No..mber 22 and 23. 1991 • 5:00 pm

Student Center Bowling lanes

a-.

457-3308

In"'~"'"

Recrutional Bowline

MIICIe.,.,..nI1Il •• to t.Uned ln to . . AIoaMtcrl
c.nwbr'S:OOon Fridly. Ncwemw lS, l 1i11i11 Fa rI'G"
5631.

Ires HOlI)bres

...... ....rW_'.

Cen1C ~

Billiard Room

. November 23 , 1991 · 2'00 pm

$3.00
Student Center BiII'-rd At....Im

llriclce
_ber23 . t991 • 1:00pm
$3.00
Student Center MiUf" ippi Room

For ..-. information c:onc:emlng
any oilier ltV."t coli 453-2803.

November 13. 1991
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GO

.' .

KROGERII
12· PAK n ·Ol. CANS 7 UP. MT. DEW.

Peiii'Cda

PRE",OUALITY
GOlDEN .....

BaIinlS

(."n," 1tt1·Bt ltI1" (t ourttrr t1ttts
""'"" . . . WlNDtd..., ltIMilIIf"nm
.... IIUI~"""' StDmtlnlSlt.II'"

t5. ttt1

Oaily I~'g),pfia"

I ovcmber 13. 199 1

'Daily' Egyptian
Classified

536-3311 [3t]

•

DIRECTORY
For Rent:

For Sale:
Auto

Apartment

Hou5CS

ParIS & SclViccs
Motorcycles

N\ohilc Homes

Recreational Vehicles

Townhomes

Bicycles

Duplexes

Homes

r(oo;ns

Mobile Homes

Roommalcs

Rcal Estate

Mobile Home Lots
Business Property
Wanted to Rent

Antiques

Books

Sublease

Cameras
Computers

Electronics
Fumitu re

Musical
Pels & Suppl ie'
Sporting Goods

Rides Neroed
Riders Neroed
Auction & Sa Ics
Yard Sale Promo

Help Wanled
Employment Wanicd

Business Opportunities
Miscellaneous
lost
Found

Services Offered
Entertainment

Announcements

1~2BDRM.o c,

~1s7~

ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
1 day.............. 80¢ per linc. per day

3 lines, 30 charadCfs
per line

3 days............64C per line, per day

5 days ..... .......sac per line, per day
10 days.. ....... .47c per line, per day
20 or more ..... 39 ¢ pet line, per day

Copy Deadl ine:
12 Noon. 1 day prior
to publication
"Vlsa,lNtuterc:wd acccpl'cd

SMILE ADVERTISING RATES

$3.10 per inch
Space Reservation Deadline: 2p.m., 2 days prior to
i
individuals or organizations for person*al advcrtising-birtndays,
..
I .
d
1
. I
annlversaflCS, congratu allons, etc. an not or commr:fCla u sc
or 10 announce events.

"''====================11
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY
Please Be Sure To Check
Your Classified Advertisement For Errors

On The First Day Of Publication
The Daily Egyptian cannot be rcspt.msible for more
than one day's incorrect insertion. Adveltisers arc
.
responsib le for checking their advertise ments for errors
on the first day they appear. Errors not the (ault of the
advertiser which lessen the value of the advertisement
will be adjusted .
All class ified advertising must be processed before
12:00 r\oon to ap~ar in tht; next day's publication.
Anything processe d after 12:00 Noon will go in the

o LX

1/(

A sample of all mail-order items must be submitted
and approved prior to deadline (or publication .
No ads will

be mis-classified.

~I:~~e~~~~h' ~~,~~'t~e7

Iboth,

houn

1 m~ofS.I.UonC~

"Ji:o~';:'S abo 529·265' ~
'I ~a~~ !=~O~~M~~. ~7$4;~

.
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STUDIO

"NO

EFF aph cia,e 10

~~~I~B:b. ~'J6~.m

obo. 529.2654. '
,
85' HC>f'\IDAACCORDSBAdr 5iDC1

I

OI'fiom. aoocI CDnd. $9U(;.;j abO.

t~;;'601G.8a~d:,.tell $2300. 01 yr...~. cYCt'1 . Dec. 155.119·4935
.
I CoiiflW5 BORM $265/WO no
INfOQUEST · New ana UMd Syveml uI~ . Quiet neig~. Pel~OK"Coll
PC ~" Softwar•• HUGE sgs W.
DoR'!pO'nondllpgfOdesS49'3414

=~.BUY AND MI ul«f

1987 HONDA ACCORD OX. 95.000

Jvm;..

~~7~~s:;.t;J~obo.

~Se~~d~~r~!~~~~~ t,~rJ:~nt~~

=

~.:r~ib CoH,~~t:

~ 'Ir~,

:1
pm 684
QUEEN SIZE

O¥O~. ~.,

neol&dean
ohfY 5pm col 457·7782
DISCOUNTS ON SUBlEASES, fum .

:'~:~&r!!:c45r-~4~n' WlWts to

minor

'0

$195• .(57 2589

...... •... ,.,.... , I PINE " ·POSTER CANOPY Bed with

I c.......,

p/_. p/II. p/I.

c._".

~S . . . ...., ... _

••
.6250/...... . 57 .. 402..

fJ(::.<OOIng;?~~.r."':io.,

1:9Jro;,d ~ ""~~kAfJ85
~eMe""9".
1974

FOrd

V~l

-,

ng

,

Call

OOE& .. SIZED WATEPAED wiill

~68""38

PORTA&E AND LARGE

wtIJM!I'"

529 387..

~~~.~~~~::: I ALL NEW
Eng
good. $425. 893-4.00.
1971...CHEVROIfTCAPIlICf.
BOdY "I<.

1! ii'1Miurr

2 & 3 Bedroom
• Dt.hwuher
ToWnhouses

. W....er Be Dryer

'~.4'u/"

p

The £otoI&n I'm. Expetts

529-\:1: ~=-.

• Central Air Be Heat
-;.;;

10. . .'

~f} A~~t:8~991
~t0

Bonnie Owen

cnd

~~,';r.:~~

Old oortcbIe W.

K:.~;.;;,::nj~·~~j:9~000

::1
-

I

!~T!5~~;0~!d~ilc~ :n~m~~:
Intnl'l Iludenb. 5A9·2831 aher 6 p.m.

.IN............E.

Shan & Long

...... ... . Term

Dres.w, "",..MOl, oct enter10inmenl
Cenlerwirhcmlenld>onIyIcoIl5.C9. i
.
16lJ37 .L../.,..
12 BEDRCX?I"A 9 ~H lame, '1n.1.
I IO ~t. secUrity, E:t~ con~dered, 5385,
t ~E$R,~~9i~:~~,~INGlE . Exc. ~15S. logan 49·2090.
i

IwinboOl. lobIoandd.o;n• ....., b/w
1/2 'r

- - - - - . _.-

2 BDRM. DUP1fX, air, wcnher & ciyer,
cmpel. Very nice. No ~lo .
$350 per mo . Coil 502·781 ·0662
dl... sp.m. atlea..emeuoge.

?'2~(I~THsbm;,wapefL~ ~Collmonl529~~:i~~~2toW!e.

I STUDIO APT FOR SPRING 92' S 195/
WATERBED wI
mo water Incl, walk
compul
I...odboard. hal cobinel., .heh-e5 ' 1 SecUrlly dcp S125 SlQ¥e 549 5236

11 ••• VOLVO 240 OL ....._
I
s....
1M

._-

I

00

MokOndc:i Come end 1M. 549-0353
lJSB) fURNfTURE UI(f NEW. Two fUll

exc cond
mu"""

Jars:-

bJire!~ec!:I1~~~iSsSOog;~

OI~~~we?ot~~1C ~rtJII~'~: ' i~~~oI,:r:Jrif ~rj~ :Cr~~~u~
I ;t"""dr pol'. <all 68 ... 1.5
~,o:~~,:'~en;si50
i

",.ndon'~. Southon

0IcI51 . CalI5A9· 782.

1 1987 NISSAN STANlA-GXE auto
Adr while 1 owner a ll' am/f~ cou'
fU~pl'We:-. lib. uo:;J!.enI·condioo:n •

loaded. T '!:£5.
$5,990 (01529-1790

529-2013';" 457:8194 Kri. 8.
NEAR COAlE QJNIC 2lXh1,

ki,cMn, 01 opp!ionces• .Jry ligh', mi,.·

,em..'.' ..

MlSSIClTTrSUSEOfumirur-., quoJirYoi
c&rdabI.~ 104 Eo" JodtiOtl

1989 BERETTA_V-6 auto. maroon

oI

SUOUfRll&COUNT.YCLU.
CI • .CLI Sp,;ng.
n.ol' l
o .. odobla . FlelClble leale tarm, .
reasonable rol~ (Phona529·.451l at PRIVATE ROOM FOR woman \lud~
529·46111 \lUd,O', 1 & 3 bedroomi. I in an ~nl2 blod~, from co·;nplU,

I

:t~ .~.~~ 55,000

I

S49.~26~. me.~ .

"

;%!.anr~· ~~e wcJ.r~fJ:i

CDfI!SIrvcfionavoi'.Jon~

pro
,d
2013 or .(57·819.. Kri, B.
~~.~~~!.~~~...:: ~~i::~'!U~~::or prolMwn, 1[:::::liI~~:;:~: :

19115 ...stA.

1$9~9~:~~:/~

Eno~",,,,,,,,,,,;,~.o"

doon ",iallo,,,,d.,.,n""'9'

I

I~u~1%1ed.

fum

'6r;\e

:r-:S:~~~ tt;:Aci:¥ 2D MHZ 316 SK. ,..... AD ~_wgc 529·3815 1225
.
84V01XS'WAGONJETTAG(.. ..::ao:;;: wiIh~_~ .. _..
C'DAIE·\o'BlYNICf2bdrm. lm,. N.,
5 ~ air, dean, eJCC. cond., $2400 - . $I
. 549-7.179
~fffJllooJ, catpeI.o.c.• ~ietbldg.
7 . 457.5307
~r:s~~~-=n-/2·~ :l!.~15meuoge«529. II
84 HONDA AC~ORD . .. dI'. 5 J. den.i" elri..... onel mouM •. Io'1 of aOSE TO CAMPUS 1&2 BCIrm. On.
Maroon. ale, cnuse. cau. Mu" Sell ~.$I4005A9-2079~4om. lile monogemet"Il. 510 S. Uni..tnily
S31 50 obo. 985-6870.
MACNTOSH SE/30. 1 . Old. 1 "'"
457-7941 at 516 S. Rawli ........ 549·
84' TOYOTA CEUCA GT hatCh. outo. Rom, 16 ...hz dod.: ~. N&ow
US". Renling Fal/Spring. ..~.

'.

\ EXTRA ClEAN '2 SORM 2 bath

M'6OROAPTFORrenl, furn 1 bCItm ,
deon & quiet of! ilreet r,0rkm g
2 G~ STUOENlS ~
I ReI... encM Nopeb 68441 9
~ (~S~u5\16"'$'&/~~
\ ROSEWcx>D EFFICIENCY'S, VERY
.
,
7 E· PI 0 "
NICe 1bl"- lrom ca""f>UI'LE'OII. lon \ . BRAND NEW 2 I~ 7400

SIU

Ilinoi,. ph.529·1919.

, 87' Niuan 200 SX c~ cuto, very
w,rp! S4250 abo. 457·6964.

like new. $2950 obo .
83 HONDA ACCORD 2 dr, 5 'P, ~.
ale, uc. condo ...ery c'-on, od:ing
1 $1600 obo. 5..9·7195
81 FORD ESCQIIT Gl W
..
J
•
'ago.n , ,_
~&t5~~ roN mil ~
1990 MUSTANG V8. 5 ;pd. all

a,1.

~E:::: :I =::~;{~~~::~~:?t; ~,,"~~ot:t s!9~.' 'A_o,1
GIFT BOOKS FOR th. kJicIayJ Tum ~ ~i~fo:: 5~~4~3

1 looded, lealher inl. exC. condo$39'15:

1980 RX 7 brOnJ·ne-.... fX?int,"";;:-

The Daily Egyptian assumes no liability if (or any
reason it becomes necessary to omit an advertisement

529-2535 6·9pm

t: pin ~~~f:F: off

\leroo, manyeplioni, mini cond, 33

::!2~~~~.

All advertiSing subm itted to the Daily Egyptian is
subject to approval and may be revised, rejected. or
canccncd at any Lime.

POll'rS ANTlOUES HOUDAY

eJdrolDrge bGdroorft$,

141470.2
carpel.
ole, furni,hed . NO pe". 549·0491 .

i..-avMlcca RENTING for
IfWing. Siudiol and Omt bedroom"
Fla.d:.leleasetermi, Phone52Y-6610.
fURN STUUIO APTS 'WIth I~ '1'' Ir19

:eto~~~~~~em~C:~~=:
529. 1.622 Or 529·3920.
• • YOYO,aClUCAo,s~. a/
c, aulo !.unroof, plb. rocy reeI,powerful

ftto

Ieme & ~~I . No pebl

furni~. Nr pch. 2 mi . E of U-maU.
549·6612 ,:cry.. 549-3002 night.
SINGLE 5iUDENT HOUSING. 51751
ln'1O , 5125 dmoi.I, weier, sewer.lro~
oreo.~eluh:henondlunbathf
lO,.lu~ £,,~lenow 5492.401
o/e, lou~ fOC.I.'lelo, Iree panting. CAREK)t<.IOAi.f 12k65 3 bdrm I 1/2
qu~~lti:Ol~vi,'k::~i~~151°S
ceolrol
lloor 10 ceolln~
~ ploo~ Hli Rd 54'tJ·6990
ttS~I~ ;,;~,~~~ Inc

JCIiI-NSJON CRY AREA. Hou.. ,....

e, .. bli,hed credit A 29( charge will be added I' billed

will be charged a $2.00 service foe. Any refund undcr
$2.00 will be forfeited due to the cost of processing.

tv..t!:c.:.::~13~~~: 9r!tt

Real Estate

following day's public ation. Classified advertising musL
be paid in adva nce except for those accounts with
classified advertising. A service charge of $"1.50 will be
added to the advertiser's account for every chech
returned to the Daily Egyptian unpaid by the adveltiscr's
bank. Early cancellation of a classified advertisement

=-il.2no~~. 6~lo~.~. oA~9-3a:j:
INEXPENSM QUAlITY HOMES.

i
:1
::,="t: ~.00)~~~71"

ClASSIAED DISPlAY ADVERTISING

(based on consecutive running dates) Minimum Ad Size:

i\VO MILES EAST C'DALE . ..~ quiet

SJOO()

d.an:w.ce ... on cI remaining '91
AREA. Slatl 5150. 2bd. Carpet. Air.
SoYe S5! Hvrryf 549·3850
I - . ;n ,.¢ J..go ..,.,Jy <l fur·
ncx•• ane! porll. wilcfw.oocI Mobil. ~~o~':15~,~T hou.e 2 BEDROOM TRAILERS, unfur"s;!C.
...... 50100 & s.wIr. c;;." City Rd. NtCf QUET PROfESSIONAl single
;:1:!~.ICJl1~~~·9 . 'ng
C'Dolo 529·5331 "·S. 8·5. S. 1·.,:10

Free

Open Rale............... S 7.45 per column inch, per day
Minimum Ad Size: 1 column inch
Space Reservation Deadline: 2p.m ., 2 days prior to
publication
RcquirC!mC!nts: Alll column classified displ ay dovcl1iscmC!nts
arc required 10 havc a 2-point border. Other bordCfs arc
acceptable on larger column widths. Absolut<:ly no rcvCfSC
advertisements arc acceptable in classified d bplay.

.. 10 """"'"

• _ _ _ wlII_FaA

I

for rental needs

Siandard
.... HighRisk

MoIQrcycles & BoalS
HQme & Mobile HQmes

AYALA
INSURANCE

457-4123
529-2054
-=::;:;;;;:;;;;~~;:;;~~~F"-;------,

,r

NEVER FUMBLE for your
keys in the cold!
_
~
. _______ MOBILE AUDIO
has car alarms

with keyless entry.
For the best services and prices

C a II 9 85 - 8 1 8 3

Rt. 13 across from Coo-Coo's

DaiJ)'£g)'prian

November \3, 199 1

ANY

G i!IJi!~
Right time

For Clas".iied!
Daily ~

Egyptian Vi 00
536-3311

SlfA "l'Iee CIIISIS
'1IIlGI'IAI'ICr cel'lrell

:~~l:!
548-2794
215W....ln

Surprise
Someone Special
$..,'

:;:Y.'.

II• .
-:§l.
':'-''
<

-"'-r-

io : "': }!', I't
.'

,~,

~

with a
D.E. Smile Ad
Call 536-3311

for info rmation

FAREWELL to
GRA.DS '9~!
6END YOUR GRADUATE A LINE.
&:nd your favorile GraduBle a Graduation

Hee.sase of Congralulalions and Besl
Wishes. Your mee.sase will appear in lhe
Daily E&yplian on Thesday. December 10.
Tell your special someone how you really
feel in '20 words or Ies€. for .$6.00.
Add a pi= of arlwork for only $100 more.
Clip and return to the DAILY EGYPTIAN
C:assified Department, 1259 Communications
Building by 2:00 pm on Thursday. December 5.

PRINT YOUR AD HERE :._ __ __ __

CIRCLE ART ELEMENT:

~! ~f!-- f -I
a
C'Y:J

~~1"
d

e.

t '\

20 WORDS FOR $6.00_ _
ART ELEMENT FOR $1 .00 _ __
TOTAL COST_ _ __

NAME~
·. ~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
__
ADDRESS :._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
PHONE ~
: _
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____

<illy E{fyptian

November 13, 199 1

Comics
H.III\ I J.! \PII.tn

Southern IIImuilli; l

!

Doonesbury

SINGLE SLICES

An emply

~r

$1001 is all

by Peter Kohlsaat

a.r,., needs lor • h

nl\t'rsll~

at (arbundall' ·

by Garry Trudeau

Shoe

by Jeff MacNelly

.

Calvin and Hobbes

,----, ..

•

•

Upstairs: The

Today's Puzzle

"""
.. "

••

.' . . ~
I~r-

••
,
I:;-r-r-.

~

•

Downstairs:

NO COVER

••

.
••

Todays {)Uzzle answers are on page 19

•

Bottles

~~~

~I~ ' ·

•

$1.50 Speedrails
$1.05 Domestic

I':"'''

,

Burn

•

••

•

•

•
••
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GLAVINE,

RUNNERS, from Page 20
juniors Lecann Conway and

Laura Balsic, and sophomore

Cathy Kershaw will represent
sruc at !he District MeeL
Junior Lr.eann Conway, who
finished first among Sa lu ki
unoofS in 15 consecutive meets
prior

to

the

Gateway

Championship. will try to
rebcund from her disappointing
16th place finish at the
conference meet. DeNoon said.
"Lecann's got more to prove
than anybody," he said. "Not
on ly is she out to show that
she's better lIlan her finish in
conference. she also has an

outside chance of making it to
!he NCAA Championship."
DeNoon said he chose to lake
Batsie and Kershaw to the
District meet because th e

November !3. 1991

experience would be helpful to
them ne xt yea r. Padgell . the
lcam 's only senior, will ha ve
one last chance to compete for
SlUe.
The Salukis finished eighlll of
10 teams at !he 1990 District V
."eeL Padgeu and Conway are
SIUC's only panicipants who
competed last season.
The meet will be Saturday al
!he Rafl Golf Courre outside of
Wic hita. and will include
panicipants from lIle Galeway
and Big Eighl Conferences.
The lOp two learn s in the
competition will advance to lIle
NCAA
Cross
Country
Championship.
The lOp three individual entranl> a lso qualify for the
national mceL

from Page 20-

Aerobic
Instructors
.,. .
">N
' eeded

In his fourth season. he was as
much a rea son as anyone for

AUama's emergence.
A native of Concord . Mass ..
where he s\aJTCd in bolll baseball
and hockey as a youngsu:r. Glavine

.

was the Brave s' second -ro und

selection in lIle June 1984 drafL He
spent four seasons in the Braves'
minor league farm system before
joining Atlanla in 1988.
He struggled through a 7-17
campaign in his ftrst season, but
relx>.:nded to post a 14-8 "",ord in
1989.
He slumped to 10-12 a year ago.
but staned off last season by
posting a 12-4 record by lIle AU ·
Slarbreak.
His rlTSt half performance earned
him lIle starting berth in lIle AJIStar Ganlc.

SEARS

".

AIr.- NIructDn_.--s
. . .SIudInt"-:nllllanc.-

.... 0anIKI ............. .
pInCII~2:004:30pm

bvW..................
27 . It. FREEAaobIc 1nsIruttor WcxIcshop .... be held on

CII ~1274 lor dIIaII

~. f«Inary

1.

presents

NEW!
WORD PROCESSOR
WITH PULL DOWN
MENU AND DUAL
SCREEN CAPABIUTY
• Easy read 5 X 9-ln. C~T display
• Uses standard 3.5-1n. noppy disks
• GrommarCheck Includes 70.000
ward "worclspelr: redundancy
check. mare
• Double column printing

=''''.
..-

21 .....

• SIIn_....".Of~ ................... ....,,.,.... ..~
'four0dUlll

monftIty""'*"c."" ...... 0111,..~ .......

3000 W. DeYOUNG
Illinois Centre Mall

Marion

..
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POLL, from Page 2 0 - - - - - - picked to finish first five times in
preseason polls. They fini,hed firsl
two of the five times, second twice
and tied for foonh the other.
The Salukis boasl the besl record
in Ihe brief hislory of Galeway
women's basketball al 193-72. and
they are 120-26 against conference
foes . O nl y lII 'nois Siale has
ma lched Ihe Salu kis' Ih ree
conference crowns.
Scott said Ihe Salukis and the
Bears were ,,",ked h'gh bocause of
their recent history. Last season
SIUC lost 10 SMSU in the
Gateway championship.
"Southwest and Southern have
been trad itionally strong every
year," Scott said. "We are both
veteran team s. T he others 3rc
young and untested
"1 don'tthink there is much
creditability in the preseason polls.
I think it pays tribute 10 a team who
has done well in th e pasl years.
Being ranked second takes so,"e of
the pressure off bocausc everyone
ailT'.s 10 beat the No. I team ."
The Salukis return three staners
and nine letter winners from last
season. when they went 19-10 and
13-5 in the conference.
Cheryl Burnett. the ~outhwesl
Missouri coach, said :.Jlhough she
feels the first place rankin g is

Puzzle Answers

~mmm

overrated. her learn is excited about
the ranking.
" We los t a lr: of powe r
defensively from lasl year." Burnell
said. " One of the differences when

being ranked firsl is thai we' ll have
10 be prepared more mental ly. We

like being No . I. Everyon e's
shooting for you."
The Bears re turn fou r starters
from a team thai went 26-5. 16-2 in
the Gateway. and lOS! in the NCAA
tournament LO evcnluaJ champion

Tennessee.

Individually. sruc junior center
Kelly Finh was named 10 the AI;·
Gateway firs t team. luniors An ita
Scott and Angie Rougeau of slue
were honorable mention picks.
Tami Baalke of Illinois Stale.
Hazel Olden of Indiana State and
fresh man of the year lasl season ,
an d Karen Rapier and Secelia
Win kfie ld of S MSU fi lled th e

Deal of the week
11113 -11119

remain ing three spots on the all ·
conference first leam.
Baalke. Olden and Rapier were
flrst· team aJl·confcrcncc selections
last season. and Winkfield was an
honorable menLion selection.
Mosl of the learns said they do
n Ol. P UI mu c h stock into th e
rankings. Coach Terri Lasswell of
10th place Northern Iowa ,aid the
rankings are nm a factor in how
well a team prepares.
" I thin k Ihe teams prepare for
any team in the Gateway." she said.
BUI Illinois State's lill Hutchison
said her learn is na ttered to be
picked third.

~WJ-O~
~-"- CLARION
9701RT
I
In-Dash

all of the young players on al l the
squads exce pl Southern and
Southwest. I think the las l eighl
spots could be open 10 anyone."

t,.1

I til Miles South of Campus on Rl. S I
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK. 7- IOPM

,

~-,;;.;-:;:: _

on

219 00

'i$

-

•

-- Music
High Power
Search

-DoIbyNR
- Pre Amp Output

Eastgate Mall· Carbondale. 529 -1 910

f.~~~;;RN : :~'D'S ~:-ARKET$~?,;;-{~

../ All 12 pic. Pepsi, Dr. Pepper, 7-Up products ••..$2.99
5~
r:, Banquet Fried Chicken 2Ib....... ...........2 for $6.00
" New Era 2% Milk .......... ...................... . ..........$1.69/ga1. ' ,
" We have an extremely young
~, Field bologna ............................ .. .... ..............$1.89I1b. I',;
team." she said. "1I's harder 10 tell
who 's going 10 do well because of \':, Field smoked porkchOPS'.''''''''''''''.$2.~
69lb'
..<, I,'t

'U

.

.

,\

~~~ ~ ~~~
~
~·~-.... l~ _

~
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Join us for the Student Recreation Center OPEN HOUSE on November 16th and You Could Win a

COMPUTER!
The Macintosh Classice

Teit ,..*111 .1IIl....U.. 1he numbeo-ofballoons in racquetba ll
CDUrt '11, .nd ,..... .....Id win .n Apple _
a..ocCeooopooiIIr, a>urIeIy of CoInp<Mr Comer! ...dI entry mots so"
arlit) far $1.00;.11 proceeds benefit lhe United W.y. Contos!
ruIeo _ _ liable llihe SItC.

II

unltlldWay

,,~

• 1de.1entry Je.el personal oomputer
• All-in-ono design: includes fnOIIM!,
ke)Iboard &. .ystrm sottw.",

-.

• Sr*m 7.0 a pable

Computer Comer is an

• Built· in ~i n8 apabilities
from
• Apple SuperOrive'"
and writes to 0S(2, MS-DOS

,.,ad.

and

PIO~ files

_----

• 40 megabyte hud drive
• 2 megabyte RAM

Authorized
EdUC3lion Sales Consultant

............
_.. _...
-=
..... . --..-..--............ .

IntralTIural-Recreational Sports

Give a Gift
from the
Heart

536--5531

Sll 'e Blood Drive
Student Center
Mon., Nov. 11th
Fri., Nov. 15th
10:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

RecCenter

Fri., Nov. 15th
4.:30 - 7:30 p.m.
GET FREE FOOD AT THE BLOOD DRIVE!
r"'E~;;Y'D~;o;'R;~~i;~~~'A"Pri;~!""1

J Prizes Include: T-shirts; Coupons i

~~

I

frofl1 Pepsi, TCBY, Domino's &

I

I--.....__McDonald's
or other gifts!_-...........i
...............................................

Co-Sponsored by M.O.V.E., the Daily Egyptian and tl12

+

t

~ ,

.

American Red Cross

r-----------------------------,
FREE SECOND PIZZA : $5~~.. .~?~~~=.
I
Equal Lesser Value
I COUPONGOOOFORUPTOFOORYISI1S
I 11 12 13 14 1
I Plene menhQrl coupon "'hen ordOllng.
I ~:~~~S:;IdL=~deI.:!ry~'":

COUPOHGOOOFORUPTOFOORYISI1S

11 12 13 1

1

4

Plea5e men lion coupon when orden"g

=::~$~;Iodl=.~do=o!::

_ .No""".",... ",_.

GET A SECOND PIZZA

OF EQUAL OR LESSER ~
VALUE FREE!
(;},cffatlu4s

PiVlZZa.

Clusn

EXPI'lES 12131191

_ ..;,....,.."'''"''''''''-..

Choose from:

COUPON GOOD FOR UP TO FOUR V1SITS

~

<lU"-

I

(Pepperoni,Sausage.Mushrooms, ~
BlackOt1ves. Onions)
~atIu4's ~

• 2 LARGE SUP'!R
PEPPERONIS
COI.IlfJIrI GOOD fOR UP TO FOUR VISfTS

11 12 13 1

ClU25'

4

1

p reas" mentIOn coupon whe" ordering.
Delivery add $1. limited dell't'ery IIITIe$
and areas. Nd valid Mlh any Ofhet alief Of
oouportS

MEDIUM DELUXE

I

--"$-9- 99- -:...--- - - --i

CltrnO

11 12 13 14 1

-

~=~sage. Green

PiVlUCl

• LARGE 4·TOPPER
(Pepp'''ooi. Sausage. Green
Pepper, Onions)

MEDIUM 4·TOPPER

I_

(your choice 01 any two I~)
lesser Value

•

EXPIRES 12131191

• LARGE HOPPING
Equal or

III

ClU2'8

Of

BUY A LARGE SUPER
COMBO OR LARGE
SUPER TACO AT
REGULAR MENU PRICE.

I
• LARGE SPECIALTY
I
(Canto, All Meat Canto, Taco.
I
Vegetarian. _
Pie. Hot SMI)
~ I
GOdfathers I
Pizza
ClU627

Clum

N,slJbstifutlOnSoIlf1V"I'dIents.

EXPIRES 12131/91

VI

EXPIRES 12131/91

'999 FAMILY
FEAST

LARGE PIZZA :
I
I FOR THE PRICE OF I
A MEDIUM
I
I

i

$-1-199 DElIVERy-.

I
I
I
J
I
I =::,c:.::::.=':~
1 12 13 1 1
/11213141
1
I
I
H_I~"""""_
.
I
--"""",,I
......
--""""".
I
---"""",,~
I
I ....
_ .""""'_" . ~,
_ ."" .... -""- ~,
_ .OoMoy_" . ~, _ .lmIod-._ GOdfatIIeio·
Pizza 5 I _ .. _ ."" ....
Pizza 5 I ........ -. .........._ . --- 5 I "'.-.""--",,
Pizza 5 I
i1...; _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ....
I ::;:;RES 12131/91
Y 'EXFIRES 12131191 Y I =~ES 12131191 Y I :;:;~=;1 Y •
COUPONGOOOFORUPTOFOURVISrTS

I

SPECIAL

ClUS86

CLU105

4

lmt.. ........,...............
Notv.lidwdh any o'.her oller or

•

deWery.

CAPE GIRARDEAU, MO

on

•

Not~"'8OYal'lerofllfor

a-~ .

oIherohrorc:oupons.No

•

<

CARBONDALE, IL

7
GOdfathers

IIOJ$TRIALPAAKRO.

Pizza®

1(MOE. WAlNUT
2109 WILLIAM

334-0165

529-3881
SIKESTON, MO

V

472-0665
;ii""

PADUCAH,KY
POPLAR BLUFF, MO

~1

IF WE FAIL TO
.UOGEST EXTRA
CHEESE ON YOUR
PIZZA, YOUR
PIZZA •• FREEl

.K>E CliFTON DR.

~......~.'~..................~~~l);)
GPl107

WE DELIVER
LIMITED DELIVER Y AREA AND TIMES

I

-,. -

NIT"

- -:--

12 Pc. Chicken &, Fries I ' Pc. Shrimp &, Fries I

:I Two b'!'~~d

Cjjden

Planks® served with fries.

:

Offer Expires: ll!28fJI

:

I

:

S~ b'"!~;:

>hrimp

served with fries.

Offer Expires: llf2Ml

:

1
:

-

Le;i~~umb

Fish with a seasoned lemon

I

LONG

I
joHN
I SILVE!t"S.

LONG
joHN
I SILVE!t"S.

----- ---

I

o

I

cr;:~, ~r.~~;e:;.;:~~:,e:7ece :

I. LONG

Incl!~~rigin'l:I

I

I
I Good at till panicipating shoppes. I Good at aU participating shoppes. 1 slaw & a breadstick.
Not valid with any other ooupon offe r 1 Not valid witi. 'lily other ooupon offer I ~fferl~ir~: 1~l
I
or disoounl.
or disooun~.
. at a. parllapatmg 5 oppes.
I
I
I Not valid WIth any other ooupo.n offer I
I
or dlSOOunt.

I

I

batter-dippec fish fiUets

served with flies and cole slaw. :

LONG
JoHN
: SILVE!t"S.

I

I

We use 100% cholesterol-free vegetable shortening.

I
I

Offer Expires: Ilf2Ml

Good at all :'~rticipaling shoppes
Not valid with any other ooupon OffC'l
or disoount.

joHN
: SILVEI(S.
I

--,

2-Pc. Fish &, More® I

Baked Fish

I

I,

I

- -

1

:
I

M

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

"CALL!
WEDEUVER
RIGHT TO
YOUR DOOR'"

[

"HERE'S
A DEAL YA
CAN'T SAY
NOTal"

/~ n

free Second Pizza

Iptit'.,." ~ ..... or_c. --;:

-

SU'/. wg. 5uP" eombo ••

lTSlue fREE \9ith coupon!
"~

..,war .....

01 equal

. ...:--,..

~J
.

(1991 Ood!.IfIto(,C>tUI, 1nc

-

•
•
•

•

i - -'NITH CO~PON - - - . - - -WITH COUPON - - - ,
2 Pc. Chicken & Fries 16 Pc. Shrimp & Fries 1
Baked Fish
2-Pc. Fish & More® I
$1.99
1
$1.99
1 Lemon Crumb
I
$2.99
1
Two batter-dipped hkken 1 Six batter-dipped shrimp
1
$2.99
I Iuel 'des two original
I
Planks® served with firs. 1
_erved with (ries.
I Fish with a seasoned lemon I batter-djpped fish fillets I
I
1crumb topping served over rice I served with fries and cole slaw.
Offer Expires: 11!2lSi9 1
Offer Expires: 11128.191
1 pilaf, with green beans, cole 1

.- -

'WITH COUPO,. -

-

Good at all pr\,cipating ~jl0ppes.
Not valid witn any other coupon offcr
or discount.

LON .I
JOIiN

,. -

I
I

I

I
I

SILVEI{S.
a _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _, _

-

WITH C?UPON- -

-

Good at all participating shorpes.
N
al'd ' h
'h
f~
ot v I Wil any o. er coupon 0 cr
or discount.

LONG==,]
JOHN
SILVEI(S.

o

I
I

1

I

slaw & a breadstick.

Of' E '
/2819
ler -.xplres: 11
1
Good tall
t' . t'
h
.a . par tCipa 109:; oppes.
Not valle! v.,th any o:her cou~n oITer

LONG
JOHN

or dIScount.

I
I

Offer Expires: 11/28191

1 Not valid w~: :~~:~r coupon offer 1

I r,:;=LO=N=G~

1
: SILVEI{S.

I
:

I

i -

We use 100% cholesterol-free vegetable shortening.

I

Good ~t all parlicipaling shoppes

- -

JOHN

I
:

ILVEI{S.

I

A·l

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

